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Task Force keeps pressure on

big buckS) frolll state

Arson suspect indicted
in Capitan house fire

A former Capitan resident was
indicted on a charge of arson Fri
day by a Lincoln County grand

Jury. I" .
Edward Fowler, 21, now lvmg

in San Marcos, Texas, is accused of
setting his family's home on fire on
May 7, 1991, according to assistant
district attorney Viola Rhodes.

She presented the case to the
grand jury in a closed Bession Fri
day. She also presented evidence in
8 case Thursday. hut no indict
ments were returned in that ses
sion, Rhodes Baid.

Just a few week before the fire
Fowler's father, Jim Fowler, had
learned that the Capitan School
Roard voted not to rehire him as a

Michelena made the pitch for the
village.

Other Lincoln COWlty groups
receiving money were Capitan
Smokey the Bear, $5,000; Corona
~treets, $15,000; and Fort Stanton
Hospital cottage renovations,
$262,498.

Underwood said this area was
extremely well treated considering
the avera~e for each legislator is
about $100,000, while the
MainStreet project alone received
more than $300,000.

to vote
on pay

Council

by BUDDY BAKER
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

At;. its regular meeting Tuesday,
February 25, the Ruidoso Village
Council will consider doubling
mayor and council salaries from
$250 to $500 per month.

Ordinance, 92-6, relating to the
increase in compensaf on for gov
erning board members 1S scheduled
for public hearing. The public is in
vited to voice their opinions on the
ordinance.

The meeting is scheduled to be
gin at 6:30 p.m. following a study
session beginning at 5:30. The
study sessions are open meetings
and the public is encouraged to at
tend.

During the study sessions, busi
ness that is coming before the coun
cil that evening is discussed. The
setting is less formal and organized
than at the regular session.

Other items to be corurider by
the council are:

-Zone map amendment - Tract.
C, Block 9, Golf Course Estates (R
4 to R-U.

-0rdinance 92-5 relating to the
waster and sewage rates and usage.

-Request for an ordinance for
spaying and neutering of animals.

-Award of contract for demoli
tion and removal of Buildings at
204 Forest Lane and 107 San
Miguel.

-Request to schedule public
hearing for zone ma p amendment,
lot l-K, Block A, Navajo Subdivi
sion, (C-2 to R-ll.

-Gid award on hydraulic crane
for the Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority.

-Bid award for water pipe fit
tings and accessorie~l.

-Resolution 92-6 regarding sub
stance abuse and testing.

-Proposal for opening and de
veloping Wingfield Adult Park.

-Addendum to the agreement
with Franklin Aviation.

-Agreement with Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authority
regarding employees.

-Resolution 92-8 regarding long
term disability for village employ
ees.

-Appointments to boards and
commlASlonA.

-Request for public hearing on
Ordinance 92-7 regarding bUBines8
registration and licensing.

The new snow was welcomed
by the ski area and the village ':"S
the area prepares to entertam
"Spring Breakers" during the
month of March.MikePoliceman

Il--iate winter storl11 surprises
Ruidos() and delights skiers

Howard said that the sudden
stonn created Rome busy times
for his department Sunday eve-
rung. . b

Ruidoso Police were usy
with calls concerning several
vehicles off of the road Sun~ay
evening and Monday mo:rrung,
however there were no rnBJOT ac
cidents involving injuries.

The wet snow caused some
brief interruption of cable TV
services but no reported power
outages.

Main Street project director, was in
Santa Fe lal't week to make the
grOUp'R reque8t.~

The Ruid 080 Civic Center
recei ved a t<'l<\l of $225,000 for
equipment purChas~e,he state pr?
vided some funding 0 the center In
past sessions, 8 nd I e VIllage Rent
three representative.' tu make this
requeHl.

Planning administrator CleatuR
Hiehards, deputy yillage manager
Cary .Jackson at1d Convention and
Visitors Bureau director KatWeen

Following a ~eautifl~l

springlike Sunday monung, reBl
dents of the South Central
mountains became aware of an
impending winter Btorm ~hen

radio reportA told of a Winter
Rtorm watch.

In mid-afternoon increasing
c1oudineAR, thunder, and lightn
ing ushered in an evening of wet
snow that dropped four inches
on Ruidoso.

The snow began as rain and
then changed to sleetlike snow
pellets before changing to large
wet snowflakes, as darkness ap
proached.

State

now have the organization in place
and with our recent successes we
intend to continue day to day oper
ations against all illegal substances
at all levels, from the street users
and dealerA to the major traffick
ers.

'We feel that we have to work at
the street level to reduce the
market of the larger dealers."

Sheriff McSwane said 37 drug
related arrests have been made this
year and that is fOUT timeR the
average number arrested for the
paflt flU years. He attributed thiR
AucceRfl to the Task Force

Cordova noted that the Ruidoflo
Police Department has included the
CORt of a fuJI-time narcotics officer
in next year'A village budget.

"There iR a state and federal
foeuR to keep productive taRk forceA
in operation," said Cordova. 'We
feel that. we've been productive in
the Lincoln County area.

'We appreciate the support that
we have rec.eived from the com
munitv and from the elected offi
ciall'\.. We hope that concerned
citizens will continue that support
by contacting their law makers at
all levels of government."

.. '

Ruidoso Main Street's redevelop
ment plan for Sudderth Drive. The
group was requesting $1,272,585
for the construction of phase I and
the design of phase II and Ill, and
received $358,000 from general ap
propriations and House Bill 2, ac
cording to Underwood.

Phase I of the MainStreet pro
ject covers Sudderth from Fern
Street to Country Club Road.
Phases II and III include Country
Club to Carter Lane and Mechem
Drive to Fern Street. Mary Maul,

being sent abroad in the illegal
drug trade."

The sheriff says that drug enfor
cement haR always been a high
priority with all of the Lincoln
County law enforcement agencies,
but it was not until the Sheriffs
Department received a federal
grant and established the task force
were the departments able to com
bine their intelligence and efforts
into a cohesive attack on drugR,

"AR long as I am sheriff we will
continue that attack," he said.

WMTF is headed by Gonzalo
Cordova. He is aesisted by PauJ
WeTflich.

Cordova was a Ruidoso Police of
ficer for six years in the '808_ He
quit to return to college, He gradu
ated from the University of TexaR
at El Paso with a bachelor's degree
in criminal justice.

According to Sheriffs Depart
ment flources, he was an ideal can
didate to head the task force, hav
ing had experience in undercover
drug operation8.

"Previously there has not been a
concerted, organized effort in work
ing narcotics," Cordova said. 'We

teacher for the next school year.
He submitted his resignation,

but had said he planned to stay in
the area and teach somewhere
nearby.

The large wood frame home in
Turkey Creek burned to the ground
despite the efforts of firefighters
from five agencies.

Rhodes said she expects the
younger Fowler te be summoned
into court" not arrested.

The investigation started the
day of the fire when state fire mar
shal Paul Nay came to the site, she
said. .Assisting the fire marshal on
the local end was Connie Hopper, a
deputy with the Lincoln County
Sheriffs Department.
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last year by the III useWll to do a
study on what impact the museum
would have had on the community,
but the legislature tUlned it down.
The mmH-'UlTI is planning a grand
opening on May 24 and will house
more than 10,000 articles that
represent not only history of the
horse, but also information on the
western way of life. The bulk of the
pieces are from the Anne C. Strad
dling collection of Patagonia, Ari
zona.

Another group that hit it big was

by BUDDY BAKER
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Lincoln County Sheriff James
McSwane said Friday the White
Mountain Task Force <WMTF) will
continue operations into the inves
tigation and arreRt of persons deal
ing in illegal drugs in Ruidoso and
Lincoln County.

The Task Force was responsible
for the indictments and arrests of
some 19 perRons in a January oper
ation. It waR also successful in the
arrest of two Mexican nationals
January 31. In that operation 49
pounds of marijuana were con
fiscated, along '?-ith two late model
pickup truckB.

McSwane said he haR good rea
son to be seriouR about this fight.

"Children are our tomorrow," he
said. He has two childrpn in the
area schools, and that keeps him
determined to carry on this war.

'We owe the coming generation
a concentrated effort in the war on
drugs," he said.

"In addition, at a time when the
country is worried about our
balance of payments with Japan
and other countries, we should con
sider the billions of dollaTH that are

seemed to be really receptive of the
idea.

In late January, Potter had gone
to the Ruidoso Downs Board of
Trustees to get approval to apply
for $150,000 of funding because the
village will serve a8 the administra
tor fo the funds. The money will go
through the Department of Finance
and Administration to Ruidoso
Downs who will contract it out to
the museum.

Ruidoso Downs had also ap
proved the application for funding

cU8tomeTA have 20 days to protest.
If no protests are filed, new rateR

a ulomatically take effect 30 days
from the end of a protest period.

"All it lakes is one complaint to
stop that process and we have
received proteRts," McDowell said
Friday. "There will be no automatic
increase or a utomatic demand
metering."

At the end of the protest period,
the letterR will be counted, ans
wered and go into the file for the
administrative hearing, he said.
When the case goeR to hearing,
every customer will have the op
portunity to intervene, to become
an active participant in the case,
McDowell said. Customers will be
notified of the procedural schedule.

"Individual customers don't need
a lawyer, but organizations must
have one (to intervene)," McDowell
said. "But individuals must Rpend
some time learning how to properly
intervene, such as how to file
testimony stating their position,
how to ask questions in interroga
tives, to get answers and to develop
a position. Then at the hearing,
they can cross examine witnesses."

McDowell explained that
demand metering was stopped after
a lengthy case in front of the PSC
in which customers participated.

"It WaB decided in an adminis
trative hearing and with the Otero
cooperative that (demand metering)
wouJd stop and (the cooperative)
wouJd perform a two-year study (of
whether that approach is
justified )," McDowell said. "It's
their contention after finishing the
study that demand metering should
be in place."

Vaughn offered the following ex
amples of how the rate increase
would impact customers.

A CUBtomer using 250 kilowatt
hours would see his bill increase by
4.7 percent from $36.40 to $38.12;
one using 500 KWH would experi
ence a 7.4 percent increase from
$60.31 to $64.75; a 750 KWH uspr
would pay 8.9 percent more, from
$83.59 to $91; a 1.000 KWH
CUBtomers would pay $117.25 in
stead of $106.88, a 9.7 percent in
crease; and a 2,000 KWH customer
would see a 7.1 percent increase on
the bill from $195 t,() $208.89

Protests should be mailed to the
New Mexico Public Service Com
mission 224 E Palace Avenue,,
Santa Fe, NM 87501.

For more information, call the
PSC at 827-6940.

AB the legislative session ended
on Thursday, several Ruidoso
groups who had requested fWIding
were in good shape.

The Museum of the Horne in
Ruidoso Do~eceived $100,000
for the marketing and advertising
of the museum which is ached uled
to open in late May. Ji'rank Potter,
representative of the museum, said
the bill for funding was sponsored
by State Representative John Un
derwood. Potl€r said he had gone
before the legislature and people

Otero rate hike,

dra\Vs protests
More than 11,000 customers of

Otero COilllty Electric Cooperative
Inc. will be affected, if the New
Mexico Public Service ComrnisRion
approves a rate hike requested by
the utility earlier this month.

The cooperative serveR 11,IHl
customers in a two county area of
Otero and Lincoln, according to
John Vaughn, spokesman in the
cooperative's Cloudcroft office.

Those customers have until
March 3 to file protests with the
commission (PSC) to the propOf~ed

rate increase and the reactivation
of demand billing.

The majority of the accountR,
10,018, are residential, Vaughn
said. The cooperative is asking the
PSC for a 10.76 percent increase in
rates for that classification to gen
erate an addition $615,655 in
revenue.

The total increase being sought
by the company is $1,003,308. Non
residential customers, which in
clude 199 irrigation accoll..'1ts and
936 small commercial, would see a
13.71 percent increase in their
rales, if approved by the PSC.

Rates for the company's 103
large industrial customers would go
up 6.86 percent, producing an addi
tional $167,194. Vaughn said the
size of the transformer needed to
serve a client company determines
whether it fall~ into the small or
large designation.

Rounding out the requested rate
hike, an increase of 2.04 percent
would be instituted for five Atreet
light systems, generating $3,157
more than current revenues.

In addition, customers would
continue to pa) a $10 base charge
for everyone hooked up to a met ",
and those who use in excess of 10
kilowatts per month would he
charged a $6 demand fee

"Our average residential
CUBtomer nma between 400-450
kilowatt hours, which equals about
three-and-a-half kilowatts,"
Vaughn said Friday. 'When we had
the demand rate before, we billed
roughly the same number of
customers per month. Out of
10

1
°00-11,000 customers, 600-800

fel into the demand category,
depending on whether it was
winter or summer. I think it's only
fair they pay their portion. "

Buddy McDowell, a compliance
specialist with the PSC in Santa

l"e, said the cooperative filed for the
increase February 10 and
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LCMC(~earsUp to sell area voters on extending mill levy

Recycling efforts are off to a slow start

•

, .

que ~ someone who does.accept it.
Miller 'was questIoned on

whether the Carrizozo clinic could
support another dentist or if one
could be established here in
Ruidoso. She said she wasn't sure,
but she would talk to the dentist in
Carrizozo to see what he thought
and to get information on how
many people he has to turn away.

I,n the first two weeks of April
Miller said the clinics will be hav
ing a coloreclal screening in the
county. People will need to stop in
at the Ruidoso, C,orona or Carrizozo
clinics to get a kit and inatructions.
She said if people don't follow the
dietary restrictions they may get an
abnormal reading. The kit can then
mailed back into the clinic, she
said.

Inez Tanner, LCMC Auxiliary
president, reported the auxiliary
has donated 2,032 hours in various
areas at the clinic. The group also
collected 33 units of blood on the
drive Wednesday, which was better
than they had been getting. She
said they also nominated three of
their members for a state auxiliary
honor roll.

meeting and Commissioner Bill El
liott will report on a recent meeting
of the Extraterritorial Zoning
Authority (ETZ). Elliott learned at
the ETZ authority meeting last
week that instead ofbuilding a $10
million performing arts center in
the Village of Ruidoso, community
benefactor Jackie Spencer instead
may construct it In Alto, which is
part of the unincorporated portion
ofthe county.

a long meeting

formation on advanced directives.
Miller said. The cost of meeting
these and' other reqQirements cost
between $75,000-$100,000, she
said. In a study she did about 12
years ago it cost about $27 per
patient day to comply with federal
regulations, but now it is probably
closer to $76 to $80, Miller said.

In other financial business, Mil
ler reported that activity in Janu
ary continued to be su-ong com
pared to previous months. The net
revenue was up $136,908 from Jan
uary 1990 and up $25,268 from De
cember 1991, resulting ln a positive
bottom line of $31,905. The figures
Seem to indicate they are headed in
the right direction.

The dental rates at the Car
rizozo clinic will be increasing for
the first time in four years, Miller
said. This is the only place in the
county that takes Medicaid so they
keep Vt!ry biisy;.she said. Dr. Ar
lene Brown, cnief of staff, said
about 75 percent of the children in
the county are on Medicaid so they
can't get in at Carrizozo they would
have to go to El Paso ,or Albuquer-

fills. of the' U.S. Army Corps of
Krumsiek said he believes the Engineers on a $50,000 grant of

state will stay behind the plan be- manpower that has been offered to
cause in New Mexico and other low the authority. It's an opportunity,'
population states, there is no glut without spending any or much
of recyclable materialil on the money, to demonstrate the econom
market. ic feasibility of a two-county land-

''The problem is we're not carry- fill. Action was delayed until Jones
ing enough volume to (operate) can talk to Otero County officials.
without the state's help," Krumaiek -Set a meeting with the Otero
said. County Commission and

A grant has been the primary municipalities officials for 8 a.m.
source of finance for the recycling February 26 at the authority head
operation this firat year. quarters on Second Street in
. At one point, the board consider- Ruidoso Downs.
ed tabling action on purchasing the Green said Otero agreed Wed
igloos, but Dale pointed out that a nesday to create a joint powers
postponement alao would delay the agreement for garbage collection
start-up date for a full-fledged recy- and disJ!Osal among the governing
cling program aild any earned in- entities 10 that county.
come.

"Let's start with 36 iglOO8leased The next step is to discusa join-
for 36 months and in three years ing efforts with LIncoln County.
we'll know (how the program Jones also will attend the meeting.
fares)," said member Bill Elliott, a -Agreed to pursue a market
county commisaioner. . aurvey for compost .thllLJPm' be

"Recyclin.l1 is just a satellite of· generated if' the auth\lri~ J>i1bt
what yve'r.e 101:0. The price for "!'e program is. auccessful. They ~arso
matenal: IS gomg dooyn, but we re agreed to pay per diem and mileage
also ttylng to keep It ont of the ~a for Dr. Bernie Reimann
landfill." sCientific consultant to the board, U;

Board members agreed. attend a demonstration in Albu-
ln other action, the authority: querque on equipment used to turn
-Heard a report by Ralph Jones compost pilea.

coverage offered by Nationwide, the
county's current insurer. '

Scheduled on the afternoon ses
sion that starts at 1 p.m., LIncoln
County Solid Waste director Gene
Green will be aaking for Some
temporary financial help for that
garbage collection coalition during
its first few months ofoperation.

County Treasurer Janice Ware
will conduct a board of finance'

the Americans with Disabilities Act
which went into effect in January.
Miller said just two years ago the
hospital was J;Ilmodeled to meet
state and federal codes, and meet
ing these new standards would be
an enormous cost.

She said she absolutely believes
in handicap access, but the changes
may have to wait until they need to
remodel. Trustee Gary Mitchell
said the goverrunent knew this was
coming and should have let the cen
ter know before it finished its
remodeling two years ago.

Some areas that need changes to
meet the ADA include the parking
Iota, drinking fountains, tele·
phones, vending areas, entrances,
hallways, restrooms, cafeteria and
patients rooms. One stall will have
to be removed from each of the pub
lic restrooms to make the handicap
stall meet requirements, Miller
said.

Besides complying with the ADA
the hospital also has to meet other
new federal standards, such as
rewriting all contracts with the use
of an attorney and supplying in-

Ruidoso is getting its own igloo
containers and has decided to go for
18 instead of nine, he said.

But out in the county, some ad
ditional sites with good potential
have been offered at places like
Camp Sierra Blanca, the schools
and even some bars.

But members warned that if
igloos are placed where people will
dump other trash and they con
taminate the load, the entire con
tents may have to be dumped in a
landfill and that would defeat the
purpose. '

They also questioned whether
Krumsiek by himself with one
truck could service all of the con
tainers if the number of igloos was
increased.

Frank Warth, vice chairman of
the authority and mayor of
Capitan, said he's still not con
vinced the State Environment De
partment is committed to recycling.

'Tm· still not convinced they're
not going to change their minds
and start putting it all imIandfills,"
Warth said.

Recycling and composting have
been an important factor in the
authority operation since ita incep
tion. Part of the coalition's goal is to
reduce the flow of waste to land-

Former governor Garrey Car
ruthers, representing the Martin
Group Administration Services,
will be on hand to answer questions
about the health insurance

Company and headed toward Ros
well, McSwane said.

The Roswell Police Department
had been alerted to watch for the
pickup. The driver reportedly had
stopped in Hondo and skipped
without paying for gas, Zink SaId

Roswell Detective Clifford
Frosch and patrol officer Dane
Kyser spotted the vehicle abandon
ed west of Roswell, according to
Kyser's report. The engine' had
been blown.

A short time later, a 1974 Chev
rolet cream-color pickup was stolen
In Roswell. The officera saw the
pickup heading through town. They
stopped it at First and Main Street
at 6:06p.m. Valencia was driving
and offered no resistance, according
to the report. ,

Valencia was booked into the
Chaves County Jail at 8:35 p.m. on
a charge of unlawful taking of a
motor vehicle. No bail was set. He
listed his home aa Portales.

More 'Charges are pending In
Cal'!tan.

I just iipished the peJlSl'\York,"
ZInk said Monday m~. Valen
ci~ will be charged with a second
count of unlaWful taking' t>t a
vehicle andwithteeeiving a stolen
motor vehicle, he said. '

"fd really like to mve llPBci.l!l
thanb to ,l;Jl.e citizllJiB,II Zinktraid,
"Withoutthetn, thin~'lll!uld ~1b
gone 1'e.a1 ba~ ietl1 ~~ek, I was the
only oftlCln'mthiJ;t20 'Iililes." '.

'~,,', ".',
.:~ .

They will make appointments to
the fair board and will consider a
proposal by Rose Garcia, director of
Tierra Del Sol Housing Corporation
to seek more money for housing re
habilitation.

about and be educated about is that
LCMC provided nearly $1 million
in free care last year. Miller said
just because some one gets free
health care doesn't mean they don't
contribute to society. She said in
many cases these people have two
or three jobS in the community and
are barely holding on but they need
the care. Williams said the board
has to educate ~ople that it is
necessary to proVIde care to every
one.

Miller has pointed out before
that there may be national
healthcare reforms planned in Con
gress, but they won't be a quick
remedy for LCMC or other rural
hospitals. Even if a plan is adopted
it would take years to implement
and in the meantime LCMC
wouldn't survive, she said.

The board will meet with the
medical staff on March 6 to discuss
the fact sheet with them, so they
can also have input on what they
think is important to tell people
about.

The -administrator also told the
group about concerns the hospital
has in meeting the requirements of

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Until public response and the
market for re~c1able materials are
tested, the Lmcoln County recy
cling center should remain a lean
operation, members of the Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authority say.

During an authority meeting
last week, members voted not to
take advantage of a price break by
ordering more recycling collection
igloos than originally planned.

"There are too many unpredict
able things," said member Dave
Dale. "It's very iffY."

The board decided to try recep
tacles for different materials such
as glass and aluminum at just six
sites within the county instead of
18.

Recycling coordinator Kerry
Krumsiek said he had found a
source that would lease containers
at a significantly lower price if a
five-year commitment was ap
proved. The price would allow hUn
also to pay $450 a month for a one
ton truck, all for the bUdgeted
$1,000 maximum monthly figure.

"Recycling is volume dependent,"
Krwnaiek said. "The greater the
volume, the closer we will come to
break even'"

County Commission digs in for
If the sheer volume of agenda

supporting documents is any in
dication, the Lincoln County Com
mission meeting Tuesday will be a
long one.

During the morning session that
begins at 9 a.m. in the county
courthouse in Carrizozo, com
missioners will tackle several road
related requests and will receive 8
report from the County Lodgers
Tax Committee.

Parolees released,
head back to prison

Within hours after being paroled
from Southern New Mexico Correc
tional Facility in Las Cruces, two
men were back behind bars, ar
rested for auto theft.

According to Lincoln County
Sheriff James McSwane, Jerry
Joseph Brice, 30, and Manuel
Valencia Jr., 41, got off a bus in
Carrizozo Friday afternoon.

They allegedly stole a picknp off
the street and headed toward
Capitan where Capitan Police Of
ficer Lance Zink noticed them
speeding in a 60 mph zone. He
checked the license number and
found the vehicle was stolen.

"They ran from me and one guy
lumped from the truck," Zink said.
'I didn't see it at the time, but some

citizens told me. I figured that I
mi.,-ht aa well get one.

'He was walkinll: down the road
and I caught u~ WIth him. He was
real belligerent. '

When Zink put Brice in the
patrol car, the man allegedly kicked
out the back window.

Brice, who liated his addresa as
the correctional facility, was booked
into Lincoln County jail in Car
rizozo on charges of receiving stolen
property, conspiracy to steal a
motor vehicle, resillting arrestl as
sault on a peace officer, disoraerly
conduct and two counts of criminal
damage. Ba~l was set at $101!OO.

Meanwhile, Valencia 'auege4IY
.stole a one·ton white Chevrolet
pickup owned by Ramey Drilling

July I, 1993.
The fact sheet states that they

are not asking for an increase in
the 4.25 mills currently being col
lected, with one mill going to
toward the support of the Carrizozo
and Corona clinics and 3.25 going
to support operation of LCMC.
These clinics improve healthcare
services for northern Lincoln
County.

It also states LCMC'. rates are
among the lowest in the region and
they have been able to maintain
these low costs without sacrificing
quality or efficiency. The center has
also not had a rate increase since
April 1990.

Miller gave the trustees a chart
created by the New Mexico Hospi
tal Association which compared the
cost per patient stay in Lincoln
County, New Mexico, the Rocky
Mountains and the United States.
She said from 1981 to 1990 the cost
has increased in Lincoln County
from a little less than $2,000 to
only $3,000, while the others in
creased from less than $3,000 to at
least $6,000.

One thing the people '.nust know

RlJIDOSO DOWNS BOARD OF TRUSTEES meets at 7' p.m.,
Monday, February 24, in-the Ruidos'o Downs village ball.
RUIDOSO VlLLAGJi: COUNCIL will meet at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday,
February 26. in COlDlcil chambera of Ruidoso Municipal Administra
ti~eCenter.
LINCOLN COUNTY COMMISSION will meet at 9 a.m, Tuesday,
February 26 In the county courthouse In Carrizozo.

LlNCOLN COUNTY BOiJD WASTE AtJTBORlTY will meet
'With the Ote~County Cotlm:ti~lIion:and municipal ofticial~&pm that
Clllmty at 8 a.m. Wetlnesda:vz,.FebrutU:'y 26, !n the authoI'1ty's head
quarters 'on Second Stteet in -"tJidOjlO Downs,

Garbage graphic is sought

The Ruidoso Elks Lodge #2086 honored Ruidoso Police Depart
ment Detective Corporal Cindy Lou Wardwell as law enforcement
"Officer of the Year" in a surprise dinner on Wednesday night.

The dinner was attended by Elks members and law officers from
various agencies in Lincoln county.

According to Ruidoso Police Chief Richard Swenor, this is the first
award of its type from the Elks in several years.

''We are honored that Det. Wardwell was chosen for the award.
She is a deserving officer," Swenor said.

Everybody needs a nickname or tradl'mark. Goverrunent is no ex
ception.

Officials of the Lincoln County Solid Waste Authority are inviting
people to submit ideas for the organization's logo.

The design chosen will appear on the authority's trucks, dump
sters and recycling containers.

Best of all, the winner will be paid $250.
The deadline is 5 p.m. Monday, March 2. Entries should be

delivered to the authority's main office at 222-Second Street,
Ruidoso Downs, or mailed to P.O. Box 2405, Ruidoso Downs, NM
88346..

A person may subIhit more than one entry, they should not exceed
8xl()"'inches and should be able to be enlarged or reduced without
significant loss of resolution. The winning logo will be used on
posters, brochures and stationery as well as lar_ge containers.

Logos should be drawn in black and white. Suggestions for colors,
should be specified on a separate sheet with the entry form. Entry
sheets are available at the authority office.

For more information, call director Gene Green or recycling coor
dinator Kerry Krumsiek at 378-4697.

Downs candidates to answer
questions at free chili supper

Residents of Ruidoso Downs will have the opportunity to ask
questions of the 12 candidates who are mnning for offices in the
March 3 election.

A free chili sU~'pcr hosted by the candidates and the Ruidoso
Downs Ladies Auxiliary will begin at 6 p.m. until 7:30 p.m. on Tues
day at the Ruidoso Downs Senior Citizens Center. Each o£the candi
dates will give a three to five minute presentation starting at 7:30
p.m. After the presentations audience members will have a chance to
ask questions for the candidates to answer.

Jackie Branum, Joe Hayhurst and James Lee (J.L.) Wilson are
~ng ~or the positi?" of mayor. Trayce Brewer, Charlotte Craig,
TraVlS HICks, Judy Miller and Tony Parker are running for the two
open positions on the board of trustees. Running for the position of
municipal judge are Fred Bernard, Jake Harris, Margie Morales and
Harrold Mansell.

Elks Lodge honors Wardwell

Senator's staff to be here

Glencoe firefighters to me~t
The Glencoe/Palo Verde Volunteer Fire Department and the

newly-formed sub-station will meet and conduct a training session at
7 p.m. Tuesday, February 26, at the fire station in Glencoe.

The meeting is open to the public and new volunteers are en
couraged to attend.

Donation to help fund this project can be mailed to the Glen
coelPalo Verde Fire Station; PO Box 1736; Ruidoso Downs NM
88346.

Members of Senator Pete Domenici's staff will be in Ruidoso from
10 a.m. to noon Wednesday.

They will be at the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce to ans
wer questions and talk to anyone having difficulty with a federal
agency.

Anyone who would like to convey an opinion to the senator is in
vited to stop by.

----

by KAISTIE SULZBACH
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The campaign is already begin
ning to make people aware of how
much the Lincoln County Medical
Center needs to continue receiving
the county mill levy which will be
on the ballot in November.

At the LCMC Board of Trustees
meeting Thursday president Dub
Williams said it is important for
the board members to be informed
about the issue so they give the
right information to the voters. Wil
liams said he would like to get the
information out to as many service
organizations as possible so a com
mittee will be formed from a list of
names submitted by the trustees.
They will serve as contact people
within communities, he said.

Valerie Miller, hospital adminis
trator, and Teresa Whiteman, Pres
byterian Healthcare Services
marketing assistant, developed a
fact sheet for the trustees to study
about the county mill levy. This tax
for the hospital was voted on in No
vember 1980, but it will expire
June 30, 1993 so the vote this No
vember will be to continue it on

I
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HAM•. EGG &
BISCUIT

EACH

All of the past pets who hAve not
been altered are sponsored for the
procedure ifadopted.,

For more inforiJl8tion aboutCoco
or Sylvie, or any of the other dogs
and cate. stop -at the shelter or call
Basch at 257-9841.

ALL ALAMOGORDO,
CLOUOCROFT~RUIDOSO

AND CARRiZOZO
LOCATIONS

~ •
LLSUP,

PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB. 23-29. 1992

Monday, February 24, 1992 ( The Ruidoso News ( 3A'
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full-moon cheek pads and my!
the remaining sister of the ure
and Hardy duet. Her sist.ef was
adopted, but Hardy is the shyer of
the tvio and 'needs someone .who
like" to shower attention on an
snime;llooking.for love.

SPECIALS GOOD WHILE SUPPLlE$LAST.

In the ~attery are Hazy, a laid·
back gray tiger-striped To~ mth

,
Amigo, a neutered flat-coated

retriever, is excitable when first ap
_preached, but melte mth a few af
fectionate strokes. '

sweet tempered and friendly as
ever. She has been spayed and still
-is looking for a home mth a large
fen~ed yard and room to run. Doc is
an attractive bird dog mth classi~

markin~s, a good personality and
the ability to follow the most
obs~ure scent. He has been
neutered.

Wilma, a flat-~oated retriever
with a calm, undemanding outlook
on life, shows a willingness to
befriend anyone interested in
giving her some attention. She
doesn't quite understand why after
five years as -a family pet, she was
dis~ardedby her owners through no
fault ofher own.

Flecks, a neutered blue heeler
mix, survived a confrontation with
a car and is looking for a master
who would give him sowe attention
for the first time in his life.

TAKE A LOOK

Several former pets from the
humane shelter that were featured
in stories still are available for
adoption. They illustrate the vari
ety of breeds that can be adopted
from the facility on Gavilan Canyon
Road.

Misty the J:re.yhound'remains as

said. The cost of the procedure is
the biggest expense associated mth
adoption.

Volunteers also are needed to
help mth telephone ~hecks on past
adoptions to be sure they are work.
ing out and that the animals have
been 'spayed or neutered. The phon.
ing ~an be handled in the
volunteer's home.

Dogs always are eager to be
walked,_ cuddled and given treats.
The cats enjoy a romp in the cat
tery and some extm-special petting.

-Society members also appreciate
shows or support for the daily u~
keep of the shelter or toward thmr
building fund for an enlarg!'d
shelter to accommodate dogs from
the unincorporated portions of the
county. Those animals now are
housed' in a facility without heat or
running water and -usually are
destroyed usually within 72_ hours
of being impounded. Despite the ef·
fort of the county impounding of
ficer to find them homes, their
~ces of adoption are much
lower.

Visiting. the society's thrift shop, Maggie is a spayed catahoola
Kit 'N Kaboodles on Sudderth near mix mth the eham~teristi~ intense
Arby's also is a way of helping·the appearance, but an outgoing and
animals. Besides the items there affectionate personalitr. She's
for sale, several large pie~eli are on smart and responds well to com·
display outside the shelter, includ- mands.
ing a refrigemtor, a workbench, a . .
wheelbarrow and a _char~oal grill. A ~rman s~rt-hmr Jl?mter,

. Specks IS full of hfe and looking for
a pal who enjoys the outdoors. He
recently .was neutered and is ready
for adoption.

Squirt, a pint-sized black spaniel
mth a' gallon-full of 10'l'e, is
housebroken, bright and a good lap
size dog. -

,~ : ' ,.j . ,--.

RE - ELECT
J.D. JAMES

for
RUIDOSO VILLAGE COUNCIL

4 Year 1erm • #3 Position On the Ballot
YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED

Foa:alI AdvDIIkhg A:lkfB)"Cm~_I•

HELP IS NEEDED

SYLVIE

Contributing to the spay and
neutering fund of the shelter is one
of tile best ways to directly help the
animals find new homes, Bas~h

black and white markings also is
available.

It would need to be neutered,
but would be sponsored by a sup
porter of the shelter.

All animals adopted from tlie
shelter must be spayed or neutered
to ensure that they are not
responsible for the production of
more litters of pups and kittens

. that may be abandoned or have to
be destroyed.

This past winter has been- un
usually bad in terms of litters and
unwanted animals being turned
loose or brought to the shelter,
Basch said. That has required more
tough_ life and death decisions as
the shelter became overcrowded on
several occasions.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

257-4001
The Ruidoso News

P.O. Bax128
AuldD.o, NY 88845

104 P.-Il Av..
Home Oellvery•••••••_••••••$20.00 9 months
Malt. In COunty••••••••••••••_..$SO.OO y....
.....~ out 01 COunly•••••••••.$32.00 yew

The RPkto~ CUSPS 0472-800 .. pubI.a..dI-_....- ..._....
lInD.,. ...."-'It Ooob.~of"- BoIud. 104
PtukA_., RIuk:Ino. ,....88345. 8econ:lI'" polJt..
..paJd....tt.-Po.tOftc...RuItIo-o.NM.Po ...
In;a.ncI~~ lao v.. RukIltMt .

. P'O.U.121!l.,R~·Mf..ee&fP·

SYLVIE

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A bouncy mix of chihuahua and 
bull terrier, Coco Chanel is a
bundle of love wrapped in a small
package.

Just 10 months old, Coco was
brought to the Lincoln County
Humane Society shelter about
three months ago all a stray.

"I can't for the life of me figure
out how someone would let a dog
mthsmha~e~persoMlitya~

one that requires smb low
mainteMnce get away," said
shelter maMger Randy Basch. "But
no one has come lookUig for her.

"She's very affectionate and out
going. There's no behavior problem
that I can see."

Coco weighs about 15 pounds
and is a short-hail; dog. She ap
pears to be housebroken.

She is spayed. The procedure
was performed Without charge by
Ruidoso Animal Clinic under the
supervision of Dr. Lynn Willard.

"There's no reason somebody
won't see her, grab her and run to
sign the adoption papers," Basch
said.

Coco Chall.el would lTIake classy pet

"

In the cattery next door is anoth
er terrific pet waiting for a new
home.

Sylvie is a spayed female cat and
already is declawed.

"She's very affectionate and
definitely a lap cat, not real
demanding," Basch said. "She just
likes to sun herself."

The one-year-old cat came to the
shelter as a stray about eight
weeks ago.

lf a prospective owner would
prefer a male cat, one with similar

•
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can 81so take orders fur sp~cial oc
CQiI)ll professionally made cakes
rrom ~e ~!lgordo,!'hOIi.

The eho.{l·· also has' a beautiful
line of Christian jewelry and will
soon have a display of Christian
engs,gement rings and weddinll
banda. Our Lady or Mount Carme1
Religous Shop is open from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Monday through Satur
day, ·but will expand its hours as
the weather gets warmer.

Sister Mary Catherine said this
sh]£ is a litt}e bit of ~inis,trYai:l

~~i-:s:;\r:rr::,'mri=~~or the shop, incllldi'ng the niUilill
that is played. .

''We J1Qpe to qet to knllw:the local
people and proVIde fur their needs;
she said.

. '.. '", .' ,.,0':
., .. "., ,I~

~ister Mary Catherine operates Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Religious shop in the Village Plaza in Midtown Ruidoso.

Religious items featured
in Village Plaza store

"

CPAs offer call-in help line ·
• ,,'The New Mellico'Sddety ofCeJtified PublicAllcomitants is provid-,
'ing free call-in inCQJDe tax assistance to the public from ~ a.m.' to
noon on Saturday, March 7 and March 14. Anyone can call m tall:~
lA~questions and talk to a CPA. .

';'l'hiSJl1'OB!:qm is 8bned at New Mellicans who have questions
. abOUt CllI1!',p14ltlng their'Uu:ome tall: return, but don't have tlil! fiui.l1B

:tohiresCPA.' . . ,
The number to call 1-800-926-2522.

, !

Anew inspirational store, Our
Lady of Mount Carmel Religious
Shop, has opened in Ruidoso at the
Village :Plaza at 2306 Sudderth.

Tlie shop offers a huge'variety or
itenIs from the usual religious
goods to the very special, including
crucifixes, rosaries, statues and
nativity scenes. Religious items are
also available for occasions such as
baptisms, first rommunions and
weddings. •

People can also get meaningful
gifts with inspirational messages,
lIuch as plaque~, 'key chains. JOQlf
nets or cassette tapes. Sister Mary
Catherine, who runs the shop for
her mother "Pete" Bennett, said
they also bave a bigger store in
,Alamogordo and can bring more
specialty iteme up frOlll.. there. She

the wishes of their constituents, so
these won't change ""til other
people take over, Paulger said.

Junge said it would seem.1i few
thousand dollars to EDC would be
peariuts to the county and villages'
big budgets, but they may think
Ruidoso is the only .one that is
benefiting from it.

"It is a shame when the towns
don't realize how important EDC is
to a rommunity," Junge said.

Cindy Lynch, area Realtor and
shareholder, said during the last
election all the incumbents sup
ported economic development, but
it seemed to be a different i:ltory
when they got into office. She said
it is hard to entice new businesses
to the area because it is axtremely
taxed. Under the new direction of
the chamber, the Realtors and the
banks, maybe they can put their
heads together to cut costs to devel·
op economic development to estab
lish a stable economy, Lynch said.

.'

Computer literacy
course is offered
. New Mexico State University at
Alamogordp will offer a apodal
eight-week short rourBe in com
puter litera,cy beginning March 3. .

The C01Jll;l1!, deSigned for .stu
dents who have little or no under
standing of computers, will ~t
from 5:30.8:15 p.m. Tuesdays and
Th1Jll;lda..Ys through Ap.rjl'30,

By the end of the 'coiirse, stu
dents will have gained the basic
skills necessary to use COJIl,putets in
an effective manner. .

. The class will. usemM com-'
patibIe micrOClllmputers, DOS .5~O
and the popU\.arsoftware package,
Enable, fur woniproOOlli:Iing'~.

For more infutIlUl,tiem. call'
NMSU-A,Student Sehices at 4M
372S.

..... ;J

group's annual meeting.' Tom Rigsby and
Glen Crane (far right) are two of four new
board memb8,rRlj::ellliCted~The board"po~.;,
paned electing new officers.

the

hard pressed to find another' orgo- should be up and ntnning in the
• nization with this muCh success," nm 60 days.

Ite said, 'Paulger was asked by audience
Paulger, who gave a state ofthe member Al Junge if EDC is reeeiv

corporation presentation, said this ing funding from all the villages in
year the grou:r worked roth ex- the rounty. Paulger stated again
tremely Ihirlte funds, after losing that Ruidoso is curnmtly the only
moner from tlte county. Tlie Village village rontributing -funds, but the
of Rwdoso ha's continued to support organization was developed to help
the group so It can operate, but tlte the entire county. _
corporation is not at the level that ''We will rontinue to try to en·
it was in the first few years, he hance the economic pevelopment of
said. ' all the communities in the rounty,"

he said. '
One major problem for the group Pau!ger said the -attitude or the

has been to retain a'directur. Paul· county commission shouldn't over·
ger said in the last year they had ride the work EDC is doing. 'In past
lost a director and a replacement years the county funded the organi·
director and now they ares~ zation with mill levies, but decided
for a new one. He said a selection this last year to set aside $30,000
cqmmittee has narrowed the candi· 'for specific economic development
dates fur the 'position down to five efforts. The EDC had access to the
people, and they hope to continue money if they presented a specific
mternews soon. . , plan to use it. Up to the 1991·1992

"Even though we havlj had no fiscal yea.. the countY had put about
major new 8CCll1mplislujients in $200,000 into EDC.
bringing businesses in, we do have Paulger said EDC did recently

things on the drawing board·t1plt receive -$12,000 from the county Ken Nosker, a shareholder,
we hope to bring to the table aoo'n," from delinquent taxes generated pointed out another electiOn is com
he said. . __ when the mill levy was still in ef· mg up for an even bigger rommiEl-

"Many of us still believe in the fect, but was not found until the sion. He said they sliould lOok at
EDC. We have fared W'~n IlOmpared county did a full audit. The corpo- the commission and be rogI!izanf. of
to other communities, qu.t we can't ration will rontinue. to go back to who they vote fur. Ifthey can't get a
continue to do it without your sup- 1;he county for funding, but Paulger commitment-on EDC from the can·
port," Paulger said. said he is not sure what approach didates then they should ronsider

He said the group does have they will take. ' , that at the ballot box, h~ said.
some goals set to develop a five The rommissioners have dif·
year program or funding which ferent priorities now that retlect "Everyone here should let their

wishes and desires on EDC be
kilown to these people," Nosker
said.

"The. county commissioners had
,the right to change their philoso
phy. They have to live with it. We
have to live with it," Paulger said.

In other business a guest, Jack
Barber, gave the group information
on pOssible contracts that are
farmed out by Sandia Laboratories
or Albuquerque. Barber worked at
the labs for 25 years but has been
retired and moved here 10 years
ago. He said, he didn't know the
specifics or what is available, but he
dld have the name of the contact
person. '

The lab has a substantial budget
with a large amount going for
civilian oriented jobs, Barber said.
He ,said _the .CDrpllJ"Btion ehould~
and:aijk.~hlIt' 'they' want 'Ci0118'-ldtd'
try to arrange to do it.

. Night NumtHMs
257-7735 ~7.2U6

Day Number
258-91611

MOUNTAIN
EXXON

U33 Mechem. Dr•

Kiwanis Club members
Bob Rostrow and Dick
Parsons present a car
seat to Ter~sa McCal- .
lum, nursing specialist "
at the Lincoln COl,lnty
Medical Center as part
of their club's program
to help low income
families secure car
seats for their children.

U~dnres.

011 ChangE!s $18.95
Most Cars Be TtuckS

Complete
.Mechanical Service'. '

Also, Chains

Frank Sayner (far left), who is going
board of the Economic Development"CclT
por.8\ion of Lincoln County is.~piCftii.Ei!'-:"'" h
President Ronnie Paulger during':';

Kiwanis
presents
carseats

EDC ~lects directors, hears progress report
-'

-.
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, by KRlsTle SULZBACH
Ruidoso News Staff Wriler

Economic Development Corpora
tion otLincoln County shareholders
voted in four new board members'
at the annual meeting Thursday
nigltt.

New members Dick Mound, Rick
Evans, Tom Rigsby and Glen Crime
will fill ,two vacancies and replace
Mike Line and Frank Sayner, who
go off the board. Although the elee- ;
tion or new officers ""as on the
agenda the group decided to wait
for awhile to do it so these new
board members, and others who
have filled recent vacancies can get
COIDfortable with their new posi
tions, according to Ronnie Paulger,
current board president.

''We want them to be, comfort
able that they are the person fur
the job," Paulger said,

He said these new board mem
bers rould help make the organiza·
tion live up to its potential by step
ping in and being willing to work.
Nomination rommittee chairperson
James Hobbs said he was also real·
Iy excited about what they have to
offer the organization. - ,

Hobbs said this project (EnCLC)
is in a lull, .but as they continue
they shouldn't apologize for what
they haven't been able to accam·
plistt.
. "Dollar for dollar, you would b/l

I,
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Betty Bennett, Cem
McClellan . and
Margaret Norbu'ry
(above) enjoy the buffet
at the season kickoff
for the Ruidoso Little
Theatre at Carrizo
Lodge. RLT members
and fans (at' left) enjoy
cocktails before the
buffet. The season
opens Thursday, March
5, with "My Husband's
Wild Desires Almost
Drove Me Mad."

,

RLT kickoff

•. .

Elect

, .

. "

, I
Ward,I and great-granddaughter,
Seabrf..n Ward. She's pictured with her
son's,wlfe, Pat Ward, at right. Friends'
and liieighbors were on hand. -

I
I

l
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Vote March 3rd

"AId for by Committee To Sleet Jeny Shaw
Norma 1'1I1we1l CIudrman Ward Hook TreaaurCf . "

JERRY SHAW
Ruidoso Villiige Council

LOOKIN' AHEAD

Jerry Will Be Your
Voice At Village_HaJJ"

,

Mary Ward cetebrated her 99th
birthday recently in Lincoln with her
family members that include her son,
Bill Ward, granddaughter, -Sawyer

257-4001
..~

Tli~R1ti~Nrws

Four generations

•••

, - ,

. On Campus

MIKE SHANKS, son of Howard
and Mary Shanks of Capitan, was
named to the dean's list at Abilene
Christian University for the fall-"
semester. .

Shanks graduated from Capitan
High School in 1988, and is a pre
med major at Abilene Christian
University,

•••
LABIlAUNA RENE TILLOT

SON, the daUghter ofJames Tint;
son ofAlto, has been nanied to
pkesident's list for the fall semester
at Tbas Tech University in :(jub-
boCk, Texa~. _ ' I

She is a. sophomore accounting
major.' . '

To be included in the wesident's
list, students must earn a· perlllct
4.0 gI'!1de point, averag~ while en
rolled IDat lS4st 12 credit hours., -.

WE'VE MOVED!
G¢ol:'ge Morrison.. '.

(CertifiedAUdiol~gist&Hearing Aid Dispens~r)

will be seeing patients March 3rd
afr, the ,Qffice of Dr. Carbuto.

,
'I,.oc~~at 129 EI Paso Road

..,'Q:»ehindth~hospita1 emergency room).. . - .

FOR BATTEIUE~OR HEARING AID
SERVICE'CALL 1",gOO-947-EARS- ""'. , ' .,..

ARTHUR BORGEl\tENKE of
Ruidoso has been named to the
dean's honor roll for the full 1991
semester at New Mexico State Uni-
versity in Las CrUces, , "

Borgemenke is a student in the
College of Human and Community
Services.

To be nam:ed to the dean's honor
roll, a student's lP'ade point average
must rank within the top 15 per
cent ofthe college eprollment.

, '

_ People

" ,

" ~

7 p.m.--CUB SCOUTS BLUE AND GOLD
AWARDS CEREMONY ,at the First Christian
Church. All past and present Eagle Scouts are in
vited. RSVP to Mike Gray, 257-5968, after 5 p.m.
The guest speaker will be Gary Gumbert, Eagle
8eQ.ut, former USAP fighter pilot and COO, Stroud
Crop Inc. -

10 a.m.-EXTENSION HOMEMAKERS·
CORONA at the Corona School Community room.
The pl-ogram will be making Rosie the Reindeer.
Call Zelma Vickery for patterns; bring a dish for
potluck.

11:50 a.m.-TEpEE LOUNGE will be serving,
chips-n-salsa, Southwestern chicken salad.l.~sallld,
lemon chess pie and tea or coffee. Cost is lPl> each
and reservations are required by calling Rebecca
Durham at 258-4910,

- 5:30 p.m.-MEET THE CANDIDATES: A
FORUM. sponsored by the LealP!e of Women
Voters of Lincoln County. All candidates for office
in the March 3 Lincoln County municipal elections
are being invited to speak briefly and answer ques
tions. The Corum is free and opel!- to the public. Call
Frankie Jarrell. 257-4001 or 2511-5803 for more in-
Cormatioa • .

businesses~ being challenged to encourage their
employees to attend.

6:30 p.m:--SOFTBALL ORGANIZATIONAL
MEETING for men's and women's leagues in the
Parks and Recreation p1'llgt"am. This meeting is
mandatory for all coaches. All players interested in
forming teams should also attend the meeting at
the Senior Citizens Center behiWi the Ruidoso Pub
lic Library.

5-8:3 p.m.-A TASTE OF ITALY a candlelight
spaghetti dinner at the CajJitan SclIool cafeteria.
~e dinner will benefit the Capitan band and
chorus California trip fund. Tickets, $5 for adults
and $2.50 for children 12 and under, are' available
from the band and chorus students and at the door.
The comJ,llete spaghetti dinner will be served with
your chOIce of sauces - Abbondanza-Vegetarian
Diablo.

Corning Up

Ii J::• £1.1.'1

Mariah Desiree Vallejos seems to be" taking the
news .well that she's too young to register .to vote.'
The tpddler. recently visitec:j, the Lim::oln County
Clerk'$ OffiCe,' in. Carrizozo With her parents, Chrii;j
anCi1Pli\~Y.vall~jos. l1""rrnothel:,WorksnearbY in th$
o.fficeofShtliriff James MCSW8t1e., , .

. . ' 7' 0, •

,~ .~.... . ," ..

J .,j': -\...

5-8 p.m..,..oED·ESL CLASSES at White
Mountain Intermediate School. The classes will
also be at the Capitan High School on Monday and
Wednesday nights through April 4.

7 p.m.-A FOLLOW UP MEETING, to the
formation of the Capitan Chapter of "People For
The West" at the Capitan High School. All inter
ested persons are invited to attend.

•

10 a.m.-AARP at the Senior Citizens Center.
Barney Waldrop will present the progI'am. All in
terested people are invited to the covered dish l~
cheon. For further information call 257-2510. "

11 a.m.-ANNUAL BUSINESSPERSON'S·
HANDICAPPED SKI RACE on East Easy Street

, at,Ski Apache. For information, ca11336-4416.

8:30 p.m.-DRUG FREE SCHOOLS presents
psychologist H. Stephen Glenn at the First Chris
tian 'Cliurch. _Everyone' is _invited, and area

•
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Too,young to register
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The top scorers were Darin
Davis with 11 points, JeffC1lIlpman
wiht· seven pomts and Eric Evans
with six points.' Jaime Ordorica
scored five pointe, while Jeff Cox
got four pointe. Daniel Espinosa
scored two points.

The jumor varsity played a good
game against the Wildcats but
came upyhort with a final score of
47-56. The 'leading scorers were
Jimmy Varnadore with 12 points
and Jim Paul Whipple with 11
points.

This varsity loss gives the War.
riers a 0-8 record in the district and
a 5-15 record for the season with
two regular games remaining. On
Friday the boys will travel to Cobre
fur what mar be their chance to
beat the Indians and tie for last
place in the district. Cobre beat the
Warriors on February 7 at Ruidoso.

On Saturday Silver City will
come to Ruidoso for the lsst regular
season game. Silver is tied with
DeIning for first place in the dis
trict and will be hard to beat.

Wright said the Warriors will
start district action on Monday,
possibly at Socorro.

made major contributions to the team in
the regular season which ended on, Satur-
day in a 'Iass to"Oeinlr'ig~' ,..,.',

. '\' I"

thlswee~l)d."QthefS· who qualified were
PonChoJ;>otlillo; .who placed first 'at 1flO
pOunds, . GUnner JOhnson, wbo placed
foul'lh at ,103 pounds, Matt -Bates; Who
plat:ed'fourth at 152 pounds and Robert
Murry who was fourth at heavyweight.

.~
:.1,:t·_~<· - ~'

J". _ • ,_ .,

!lut ifwe lose we are out of it," she ,court. It was not a good night for
said. the Warriors to be without their

. The girl~ are J.-l a~ainst Silver starter, Robert Sayner, who hurt
WIth the WIn commg m a game !It his' ankle in practice on Wednesday.
.home, 49-40. The loss was ~ Sil- "Part of our problem Saturday
vers court on January 18 WIth a was that Robert is really.our leader
final score.of37-47. on the court. We were lost without

Cice~ee Makowski was th«: high ' him," Coach Norman Wright said.
sc?rer m Saturday's game WI~ 13 Deming is ranked third in'the
pomts, followed by Lalena Valhant state and is an excellent team with
with 10. points. Mandy P~rker.and an 8.1 district record. They just
Amy Wishard each had SIX pomts. overpowered the Warriors Wnght
Other statistics were not available. said. ' '

The junior varsity team ended The first quarter deficit 'of four
its ~easoh with !' win on Sa~ to 24 set the tone fur the rest of the
agamst the WIldcats. The '. night, he said. The second quartsr
score was 37-32 to make the gIrls 6- was eveil' worse as the Warriors
4 on the season. The high scorer for only made two points to the Wild
the game was Sarah nix with 12 cats 20, which put the halftime
points. Brandy Pfeffer scored 10 lICOr.e at six to 44.
Po!nts, while ~st!e Ryan had six 'We weren't getting many shots
pomts and Robm Hirsch had five. and those we got wouldn't go in.

Blanton said the varsity team QeIning couldn't Iniss thongh "
has been up and down all season., Wrii/ht said. ,.,

"The girls who stuck with it have The Warriors came out fired up
really improved at the end of the for the second half and outscored
seaso~. and ~t is when it will all D~ing 18-17 in the third quarter,
count, she s81d. but It wasn't enoullb to carry them

The boys, basketball team also through the fourth. The final score
took on the chin from the DeIning was 35..s2, but Wright said the
Wildcats on Saturday on the hoine team did pl!1y a better second hal£

Mandy Parker rips the ball away from a
Socorro Warrior player so ,she ean throw it
10 Michelle Morris.' Both players have

()r

. .
Sam GUmbert puts on the .prEils~ure as' he
goes felr a pin against his oppotlent at the
New Mexico Mjlit$ry Institute tournament
on Febtus,y 15. Gumbert, wrestling at, 130.
pounds, was one, of five Warriors who
qualified at district to go' to the state meet

Ames said it was really a topgh
tournament for the boys, but they
did good. Oiiate won aie event and
will be send at lesst 10 wrestlers-to
the state competition,

The state competition will begin
at 9 a.m. Friday and contiDUl! Sat
urday atAztecBim School.

"Most of thesekids are going, to
state for the first tim~ and they Will
have to wrestle the number one
seed in thei:t weight class, so they
won't be in a great po.sitionto bl!gin
with. It will give them a lot of gOod
experience," Ames said.

by KRISTIE SULZBACH
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The Lady Warriors have finished
their regulllr season and are head
ing into district play tonit~:t Sil-
ver City in an all or no' con
test.

The girls played one of their best
games of the season on Saturday
when they met Deming on their
court. The Lady Warrillrs got off to
a good start and led at halftime 25
22, but it wasn't enough to beat the
Wildcats.

Coach Jody Blanton said the
girls let tlti.nRB slip out of their fin
gers in the third quarter but still
kept things close. The final score
was 42-49:

"We really played one ofour best
.- games all season. Deming is always

:eai'~ on their hom~ court,". she

This loss and the tact that Silver
City beat Socorro in weekend action
forces the girls to go on the road to
begin the district competition.
Blanton said she thinks playing so
well against Deming will help them
against Silver City.

"It should be a really close game,

recent game. The boys team is having a
tough se,ason but have two. more games
left before going Into districUl.

The second match wasn't as close,
but Ames said Gumbert did a really
good job the whole day.

In the surprise of the tourna
ment, Matt Bates, a freshman, beat
his opponent from Cobre to get into
the medal round and win fourth
place at 152 pounds. Bates has
been improving all year, and it is
nice that-he gets to go to the state
meet, Ames said.

-

the day was one win and two 10SSllS,
but Ames said Stricklin will be
back' next year,whUe many ofbia
competitors were seniors and will
graduate.

Jose Peirto had a rough day' and
a long season as a freshiDan on the
varsity team. He 10st two matches
on Saturday but wrestled well in
those matches, ~es said. Jeny
Romero lost tWo matches as well in
his last year ofwrestling.

In another s~ Robert Mario Sanchez ran up ag~ a
Murry at heavyweigl1t also placed former state champion in the 171
fourth. In a tough match. Murry pound weight class' and wrestled
beat a wrestlll1' from Co'bre, but to.ugh b~ wasn't, able to come up
then he lost to a Demingwrest1er With: a WIn. Joe Zion at 145 powids
for the fuurth place medal Murry also wrestled well but was defeated
has had only a few matches on the ' twice in the tournament. Dylan
varsity team, since replacing Shane Carusona wrestled at 125 but was
Eidson who was injured in Janu- beaten byhis opponents.

aryOOer wrestlers also did well but
didn't place at the meet. At 140
pounds Chris Carusona had to beat
his first opponent to be able to have
the opportunity to go for a medal,
He lost that match in OVll.l tinle by a '
take down, and then he had, to
wrestle Skinner ofGoddard, In this
ms.tch Carusona was tied 2-2, but
SkiDner lulled away and won.
Ames s~ Carusona almo~pulled
oI'fsome upsets, but it was an e:I:
tremely to!JlJh weight class.

Scott'StrIcklin moo had a to\l2h
class 'at 135 pounds. His record for

,
Amy Wishard goes for a shot over her opponent, while her
teammates watch it sink through the hoop. Wishard scored
six points during the Lady Warriors last game of the sea
son against Deming. The girls lost 42-49 but bej:Jin district
competition tonight. '

, ,

Robert Sayner, Eric Evans and Jaime Or
doriea keep the Onate Knights out of scor
Ing range with an aggresive aefense'ln a

Sports

. .

Five Warrior wrestlers head to state tournatnent at Azte,c

•

. -

Lady Warriors begin district, tonigh.t at Silver

Miranda signs with
Eastern Arizona

..
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by KRISTIE SULZBACH
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Five Ruidoso Warriors wrestlers
are on their way to the state
tournament this Friday and Satur
day at Aztec after placing this
weekend at the district meet.

As expected Poncho Portillo
dominated the 160 weight class at
the meet at Goddard on Saturdar,
In his match for the championship
he faced C0&i.lberger from the
New Mexico Ir,':"tsry Institute and
the win put Portillo at 3-0 against
this competitor and 31-4-1 fur the
regular season. His performance
should ranlt him as the number one
or two seed in the state competi
tion, aecording to Coach Gerald
Ames. .

"He has a good chance of doing
well at staJ;e," Ames said.

At 10~~unds Gunner Johnson
also qualified to continue on. Ames

,said Johnson took fuurth place in
this very tough competition. He
said everyone was trying their
hardest to qualitY so Johnson did a
good job. '

sam Gumbert will be continuing
his season as wen at 130 pounds.
He placed fourth in the tourney
aftei having to face one of the
toughest wrestlers in the district,
Kevin Strand. In his first match,
Gumbert was tied 14-14, when
Strand took the edge and beat him.
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Referred by
Ruidoso Police Department 11
Ruidoso Downs Police 0
Other Police Departments 6
Lincoln County Sheriff 1·
Game & Fish Department 0
Schools 14

The State of New Mexico Youth
Authori~ recently released the Ju
venile ProbationlParole ,0000ce
report for Janusry 1992
NUmber ofjuveniles referred-11
Number ofoffenses referred 13 .
Delinquent acts 10
CmN acts 1
Referred by ,
Ruidoso Police Department 3
Ruidoso Downs Police 0
Other Police DeIJartments 3
Lincoln County Sheriff 4
Game !Jr. Fish Department 0
Schools : 1

. ,
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Ski Apache, and s~'e of them were back during this
past weekend. It ~a, a busy one ~~th plenty of skiers
and lots of people I , town. Great skIIng continues.

)

LET'S DON'T STAAT THE NEW ADMNlsmATlON HAVlNa TlIE MAYOR APPOINT
A "J11USTEE. LErS ELECT TMl:M. ...

VOTE JOE M. HAYHURST. MAvelR POsmON" ON THE SALLOT ANDoVOTE FOR
THE TRUSTEES OF VOURCIfOIOE. '.

RE11RINa IN MARCH I WILL HAVE THE nM! 10SERVE AS YOUR MAYOR.

YOUR VOTE AND INFLuEJCE APPFlECIATED.

The State of New Mexico Youth
Authori~ recently released the Ju
venile ProbationIParole Office
report for December 1991
Number ofjuvem1es referred-32
Number of l>ffenses referred 37 ..
Delinquent acts '18
CWN acts 19

••••

Joe M. Hayhurst
P.O. BlDt 29S

Ruidoso Downs, N.M.

FobruJ,y 1S. 1992

Doer Voter(s);:

reported that for the past three
weeks she has been receiving har
rassing phone calls. A phone tsp
was inst8.lled.

2-1-92 - Virginia Dell Kinzhtima.
Mescalero, reported that she was
struck in the mouth. No charges
filed.

2-1-92 . Ronnie Scribner
Ruidoso, reported an attempj;l
breaking and entering at 107
Lookout. A dissatified renter was
being questioned.

,

l.
\ \

.FOR
Ruidoso Village

CounCil
Position "'2

Ruidoso, reported windabields
broken out on two cars, damage
was estimated to be $700. The cars
were damaged in the vicini~ of
Sudderth and Paradise Canyon.

1·28-92 - Ruidoso Middle School
reported a urinal broken, A 14
year·old student was being ques
tioned.

1-28-92 - Allsups at Sudderth
and Mechem, reported a shopli.fter,
police officers responding arrested
a juvenile.

1-29-92 • Carol M Dunn of
Ruidoso reported that while she
was away from the village someone
stayed in her home, eating her food
and using the firewood.

1-30-92 - Wal-Mart reported an
embezzlement that they had been
investi~tinginternal~.~licear
rested Gerald Conklin.

1-30-92 - Gail Barnett of Ruidoso

our one-run Ski Tip session, all "the commercial:'
three of us grinned and laughed. "YiU may continue the lesson for
Just a few minor changes in our , only' 20," Ken explained. "If there's
technique and look how we'd im- one, wo or three of you; the lesson
Provell, This mini-lesson was will last an, hour, like a private. If
fun-Ski Tips workedL there, are (our or five, the lesson

That's the beauty of skiing with will be two hours. If there's six or
an instructor, say the experts. It's more, the lesson will be all day."
an iriiltructor's btilliness to notice A lesson from a certified in
the subtleties that make the· dif· structor for only $201 WluIt a
ference between grece and struggle. deal-that's much less than ,the
Although many mistakenly believe regular prices of $46 foI' a private
lessons are only for beginners, real and $33 for an all-day lesson.
skiers know one can always perfect Why the deal?
a turn, ~ it on groomed, powder, . "It's our wa;y of promotingupper
mo~or gates. ' , "'. ..level classes,', ..says Rick Vmcent,

If you 'el\ioyed our ski tip, we Ski Apache Ski School Director.
have an offer for you," said Ken, be- A skier who took advantage of
ginning what we jokingly called the $20 offer earlier this season

.
•

The fastest skiers in Texas had their days on the
mountain during the Texas Cup activities a week ago.
A lot of them said they'll keep coming back,to ski at

< .,-

•

•

Movin' right along

of the remaining skiers descend,
t,hey critiqued each skier positively.
The skiers listened attentively and
attempted corrections.

Soon all 14 of us had been
divided among four instructors.
Now we'd work in small gtoUps.

As my group of three followed
Ken, we practiced slipping our
edges, finding. a balance point,
facing downbill and holding onto·
the turn, not rushing it. Ken's
enthusiasm cqmplemented bis tech
nical abili~.

Soon each of us felt the effects of
Ken's auggestions as our;turna did
indeed become sinoother and
rounder.

Gliding down Moonshine to end

Ruidoso Police Activities .

phone calls:
1-25-92 - Cattle Baron on Sud

derth Drive, reported that three
subjects left the premises without
paying for their meal.

1-27-92 - Assistant Ruidoso Vtl-
. lage Fire Chief Barry Cole reported

fire fighting equipment with a
'value of $160 has been stolen from
the fire station

1-27-92 - Jerry Salas of Ruidoso
, ~ported his' son, Mario, aa missing.

He returned home on 1-29-92.
1-27-92 Doris Schaeper,

Ruidoso, 're~ that an at
tenipted entry was made to her
trailer located at Williams Trailer
Park:.

1-28-92 Manuel Lanford
reported his 91 Ford Exniorer
stolen from his residence ai! 129
Geneva. There were no signs of
breaking and entry on the veliicle.

1-28-92 - David L Sanchez.

•

•

, ,

1400 Gavilan Canyon , Road,
reported an altercation with an
Hispanic male. As a result of the
investigation Tony Agujlar was
charged with two counts of battery,
and sale of alcohol to minors, and
Thomas Shane Eidson, was issued
a citation for allowing himself to be
served.

1-23-92 - SJrt; Lanny Maddox in
vestigated a forgery/embezzlement
at United Bank of New Mexico.
Gia Stirman was arrested and
charged with embezzlement.

1-22-92 - William L Ram of
Ruidoso complained ofalleged !'ele-
phone fraud. ,

1-24-92 - Ruidoso Care Center,
6th and D Street, complained of
missing files from the center. A
suspect was questioned but no
chailtes were filed. '

1-U-92 - Buddy Carter of
Ruidoso reported harrasliing tele-

'F'. ',''''
:. "

Ski Apache Handicapped Skiers Association presents its benefit
silent aucttion frolD. 6-9 p;m. Tuesday, February 25, at Cree
Meadows Country Club,

Donated items will be auctioned with all proceeds to go to the
Handicapped Skiers Association, a non-profit organization that oper
ates solely on contributions. Hundreds of bandicapped people are of- '
fered a chance to enhance their qualiw oflife each year through the
program. It costs the handicapped skiers nothing, with volunteers
providing help and instruction and donations used to purchase spe-
cializedequipment. ,

Complimenta~ hors d'oeuvres and a no-host bar will be available
at the party, which will also include bidding on racing teams for
Wednesday's annual businesspersons-handicapped ski race.

The race will begain at 11 a.m. Wednesday on East Easy Street at
Ski Apache.

.

Handicapped skiers helped
.by 2 fundraisers this week

Free ski tip sessions lead to better techniques, lTIore fun
praised the lesson

"I really learned a lot. I'm an ad
vanced intermediate and thought I
was pretty good, but· that lesson
really showed me how to ski bumps
bettel'-8nd crud, too. Ski Tips was
gOod, but I'm glad I stayed for the
whole lesson."

If yoare an intermediate skier
, or better and this offer sounds good
to you, join Ski Tips every Saturday
and Sunday morning at 9:15 a.m.
at either the gondola termipal or on
,the top ofMeadows and Chino.

It's a great free deal you won't
w(W.t,to pass up" . ,

.(For more information, call the
Ski Apache Ski School desk at 336
4367.)

by YVONNE LANELLI Moonshine.
Special to The News All for free. Sounded good to us.

The sign read "Free Ski Tips at I was the second to ski down and
9:16 a.m. at the Top of the Gondola was directed to Ken.
every Saturday and Sunday." "Real njce turns," he com-

Never ones to pass a potential ,mented, boosting my confidence as
baxgaiii, my husband Rusty and I I approached. "Let's work on better
joined 14 other thrifty-minded balance."
skiers Sunday morning at Ski He suggested standing square
Apache's gondola terminal on my skis, making rounder,

There, four certified Ski Apache smoother turns.
instructor&- Loree, Phil, Steve and Sounded good to me. I looked up
Ken- greeted us and' explained the the hill to watch the rest of the
routine: group ski down.

We'd ski one at a tUne part way Rusty was directed to Steve, who
down Chino. a mo;re difficult.run., complimented..hfs,turns also, and
An instructor woWd critique each of suggested working on upper body
us, after which we'd form !P'Oups to movements.
ski together down Chino and As the instructors watched each

,~.. "
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1-17-92 - Jqbri Van Tussenbroek,
GTE, 2700 Sudderth, reported that
funds were ejnbezzled from the
firm. An employee, Denise Mize,
was que:stioJ1etl and arrested.

1-19-92 - Nancy Lynn Aubrey,
Ruidoso, reported that while driv
ing down Sudderth she was at
tacked and struck in the face by
Kurt Hess, Ruidoso. A complaint
was filed.

1-20-92 - A house located at lOt
Lark, belonging to Gayland Simp
son, Midland, Texas, was reported
vandalized.

, 1-21-92 ~ Susan Ruch, Owner of
The Attic, 1031 Mecheni, '1'elJOrf:!ld
that a bookkeeper employ~'bytJte
store admitted embezzliDg '$2,300.
'Ruch told police investigation dis
closed '$9,300 wail missing from the

,BtcIre's accounts.
,'1~~-9~ - Robert Jesse COronado,

,
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.WlliDOWs

above'self
gland, he had money'saved up to visit'London. .
He leaned this money to a companion who lost
it in a dice game. ,

So AE. went walking around Liverpool and
struck up a conversation with a man and told
him ofhis interest in English history. .

The man said ''Well I will not go to church
today, and will take you to some historical
places." _

With that the man took AE. to landmarks
of the time England was under Roman rule,
bridges, buildings, and, remains of ancient
roads.

When AE. C/llIIe home to Boston, he saw
many 'historical landmarks, and came upon
some striking workers before a plant. One of
them said: ''You can cross this picket line and
get a job. Your uniform will be honored.n

AE. said he did not think this would be the
right thing to do, and went on his way. Here in
Boston. at 'Comsky park he saw Babe Ruth
playas apiteher before he became famous as a
'right fielder and home run hitter.

Back in' his native East Texas, at the out
break of the War AE. wanted to be a flier0'ut
he was turned down because they were ta!ring
only those who,had ,experience flying.

His filther thought AE. should continue his
education at a small teacl!ers college. However
AE., out of his love of country and patriotism
joined the Navy.

A Favorite Citizen

AE. and his wife Mattie have always been
two of Ruidoso's favorite citizens, always kind
and helpful, and in the forefront of all ac
tivities '{or the good oftheco'lDlD.unity.

Both AE. and Mattie will hold a fond spot
in our hearts, and we nUoice that A E. has
gone on to meet Mattie and other loved ones in
Heaven with Our Lord.

eJierra glass 8nc.
AUTO GLASS
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And when my work on earth is done
And my new work in Heaven begun
May I forget the crown I've won
While thinking still of others.

Lord help me to live from day Wday •
In such a self-forgetful way
That every time I krieel to pral.
My prayers may be for others. '

Favorite Hymns were played on the organ
by Lois Cantrell.

War Record

A E. waB a veteran of World War I. His
dilughter, Mary OIenchalk told me', some
higlilights ofhis service. '

He was a fireman on a mine sweeper in the
Atlantic ocean when they were torpedoed by a
German submarine, and the engine quit, A E.
was working to get the engine started, and the
young officer kept calling down:

"Is the engine ready ~ start."
And AE. kept answermg:
"Nt t"o ye.
Then while A E. had his hand inside the

engine the officer became impatient, or mis
understood, and started the motor, with the
result that AE. lost haifa finger.

All his life AE. had been very interested in
history, and when he arrived at Liverpool, En-
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A.E~ Hunt remembered for service

"Lord help me in all the work I do
To ever be sincere and true '
And mow that the work I do for You
Must needs be done for others.

The Dreamer ' 1

.A.E.Buot

Services were held February 20 at the First
United Methodist'Church in Portales foJ' AE.
Hunt who was called Ilome by Our Lord on
February 16.

A eulogy written by his daughters Mary
OIenchalk and Lila Roberson entitled "In
Memory of our Father" was read by Lila. The
eulogy traced the life of the sisters growing,up
with their parents and said that "No greater
here ever existed for us, and our reF and
love for him increased with the years.'

The Reverend Dr. B.C. GOodwin, who had
been pastor of the church when Mr. and Mrs.
Hunt had been members said that the three
main elements of AE.'s ~acterwere: 1. Op
timistic outlook on life; 2: abiding faith in God
and 3. service above self.

In illustrating the first characteristic, The
Reverend Dr. Goodwin read from the Book of
Genesis: "And G?d called the dry land Earth
and the gathenng together of the waters
called the seas' and God saw that it was
Good.", '

For the second he selected the Second
epistle of the Apostle Paul to Timoth,: '1 have
fought the good fight~ I have finished my
course, I have kept the raith." .

And for the third, the gospel according to
Saint JohD: "For' so· God loved the world that
he gave his only begotten son that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish" but have
everlasting life." . .

lllustrating this "Service above Self' ele
ment in AE.'s character the Reverend Dr.
Goodwin quoted an old hymn: "Others":daughter and grandson, Susan and

Stephen Lay of Houston, Texas;
and her brother and sister-in-law,
Jerome and Shirley Hemmye of
Kalamazoo, Michigan.

A memorial service was at 2 p.m.
Saturday at Atascosita Pres
byterian Church.

Latham of Moses Lake, Washing
ton; seven grandchildren, Marilan
Lane of Ruidoso, Francis Traylor of
Capitan, Chip LathllID of Las
Vegas, Nevada, Troy Latham of
Moses Lake, Washington, Teddie
Sue Latham of Moses Lake, Wash
ington, Cathy Smith of El ~asoand
Barbara Smith of El PaBo; and
seven great-grandchildren. She was
preceded in death by her husband,
Emory Howard, and a daughter,
Mm:iorie Harcrow.

'I'he family suggests memorials
to your favorite charity.

in January of 1954 in Alamogordo.
Survivors include her husband,

Frank of Mescalero; two daughters,
LaVerne Beetley of Ruidoso aQrl
Carol Kayitah of Mescalero; three
grandchildren, Alfred Kayitah Jr.
and Henry Kayitah both of Mes
calero and Gilbert Beetley of
Ruidoso; son-in-law, EdwiJl Beetley
of Ruidoso; and numerous other
grandchildren, nieces, nephews and
cousins.

Visitation will be from 8 a.m. to
,6 p.m. Tuesday at LaGrone Funei'a1
Chapel.

Services for Bessie Apache
Ybarra, 80, of Mescalero will be at
10 a.m. Wednesday at the Mes
calero Reformed Church. Officiat
ing will be the Reverend Bob Schut.
Burial will follow at the Mescalero
Cemetery,

She died Saturday at her home.
She was born August 6, 1911, at
Mescalero to Ruth and Antonio
Apache who both precede her in
death, She had live,d in the Mes
calero area all of her life, She was a
member of the Mescalero Reformed
Church. She married Frank Ybarra

Amy Latham

Judith A. Curry, 63, a part time
resident of Rnidoso's Upper Canyon
since 1969, died Thursday at San
Jacinto Methodist Hospital in
Baytown, Texas, after a long ill
ness.

Curry is survived by her hus
band, Thomas of Crosby, Texas; a

•
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Obituaries

Bessie Apache, Ybarra

Judith A. Curry

Graveside services for Amy
Latham, 93, longtime Lincoln
County resident will be at 4 p.m.
Tuesday at the Tinnie Cemetery in
Tinnie. Officiating will be the
Reverend Wayne Joyce of Ruidoso.
, Mrs. Latham died Saturday at

the Roswell Nursing Center. She
was born September 27, 1898, in
Lincoln County to Alice Meddie and
William Hudson Hazelwood who

...... ;oM both precede her in dc:ath. She w~s
, ""f'"# a member of the Rwdoso Baptist
, Church.

Survivors include a son, Will
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office.
The commissioners asserted that

they fired Pappas because of a dif
ference in philosophy in their ap
proach to admimsb'ating coun~
government. What if a future com
mission has trouble dealing with
the road manager?

Who do these present com
missioners think they are? They
are encumbering future commis·
sions in ways they were never
restricted.
. The position of road manager

has always been by appointment of
the commission. If a road manager
did a good job he could be retained
by an incoming commission. The
Road Department realized certain
advantages by having diflllrent
managers. However, to hire an in
dividual with limited experience in
coun~ road management and then
make that position permanent is
not only wrong lollically and ethi
cally, but exhibits a breach of trust
between the COmmission and the
people they serve.

Alamos and Satldia do not suffer
'from nuclear tunnel vision. Their
genius will be as creative in other
problem solving areas as they have
been in nuclear weapons and &s
sion nuclear power.

• •
America, New Mexico and the

world deserves more than mOIll
deadly nuclear weapons and mom
proliferation of fission nuclen
power. New Mexico should be
trying to get off their dead end
nuclear road and find new creative
endeavors for Los Alamos and
Sandia.
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Spencer made the comment that

maybe the commission was shoot
ing themselves in the foot by firing
Pappas. Perhaps it would have
been to the benefit of the con
stituents if the commission had
simply shot themselves in the head.

The primary elections are just a
few months away and ultimately
the voters are alwars the ones with
the final right to "hire and fire."

Edward W. Lundquist
Lincoln County Road

Department Shop Foreman
Ruidoso Downs

P.S. After this letter to the editor
was written, the commissioners
made the road manager's position
classified. This means that he no
longer serves at the "pleasure of the
commission." His job IS protected by
personnel policy bylaws. The com
mission can no longer fire the road
manager at will.

rd like to know how Bill Elliott
would have responded ifhe had not
had the power to fire Tommy Hall
as one of bis first acts upon taking

der the current strict turbidi~ re- 'source with instantaneous' informa
quirements by this summer., This tion concerning the water levels of
will add an additional daily supply these tanks at any time.
of water for the village in the
amount of approximately one half This information is valuable in
million gallons. many ways, such as: determining

excessive uses of water in particu.
The village' maintains 14 steel lar areas, breaks in tr8llBlDission

tanks.in various parts of the village lip.es and especill11y the amOlUlt lit'
for area water sto~ge. This is par.... water storage in each tank at any
ticularly important for fire pro- time.
tection. Currently these tanks are Other projects are currently·
visually checked each day .to being done,.and it is the hope of the
determine their water levels, as village that the water department
well as possible leaks. This is dif- will never be in this fIlOr condition
ficult, particularly under mud or again. Fixed procedures and firm.
snow conditions. A 24-hour delay in maintenance schedules will ac:eom·
disCQvering a serious leak or other plish this. The credit for this turn
impairment could create a critical around in our water department is
situation. Therefore, the manage- that of the manager and dedicated
ment of the village has applied for eDiployees, as wen as the under
and has recently received two radio standing of the governing body.
frequencies from which mdio si~- . John C. Schuller, chairman
nals from transmitter on these van- Village ofRuidoso
ous tanks will provide a central Water Committee

a successful management team

•

This work is currently in e!0g·
ress and although much is still to
be done, it is hoped that this old
plant will be able to treat water un·

A commissioner cannot and
should not try to be an expert in
every .profession it takes to create
an efficient countr government.
They should recogmze competence
and hone~ in their department
Ifeads and allow them to exercise
their skill and experience to run
their department.

I contend that the residents of
Lincoln Cotm~ lost a lot more by
losing Pappas than they would
have by loamg someone like Elliott
who was after all elected by the
slimmest ofmargina.

The positions of coun~ manager
and road manager serve at the
pleasure of the commission, but
sometimes it is easy to forget that
the commissions themselves serve
at the pleasure of the constituency.

'The alternative the commission
could have taken would have been
to support Pappas and the profes
sional team he had created; and al
lowed 'them to improve on the ser
vices the coun~ provides; allowed
them to work their magic.

None of this is currently
recoverablel ·since the treatment
plant numDer one in the Upper
Canyon on the Ruidoso River had
been abandoned because of wear
and tear .and lack of maintenance.
The buildin'f is still in fair condi
tion, water lines are in place, tanks
.for the plant are in place and much
of the original investment for this
treatment plant ,can be salvaged by
the village. By reworking electric
motors, cleaning valves and general
repairs, most of which can be done
by. water dt;Jlartment employees,
this plant will be restored to not
only utilize the very best water
available to the village but also to
serve as a backup system to the
mainplant. '

derstand how one article in one for doing the best they could under
paper could neutralize the months the CWTent legislative psychology.
of lnforiJlation collecting and dedi- The people need to change this
cated efforts by some of the finest psycholog,y ,in ti,tture elec;tions or by
peo,Ple I have knll'WD. These people i-eCaII petitions. The lis910n nucIeat
truly care for New Mexico. hi addi- road is a dead end. We may have a
~!ln, 'the article abou~ Lawrenc;e future in nuclear !,nergy but it
Livermore ·transferring theIr must be based on fuSIon technology.
nuclear weapcJns development and As long as the DOE can find
ptociuction~Lo8 Alamos wasp~ ~tates.- there ars o~ on!' ~r two
11' a suggestion by the democratic mcluding New Mlmco, Wllling.t!l
repres-entative &Om California. If store nuclear garbage - we will
he C8D.'J'u1lthis oft' he will be as· continue to delay development of.
llured beil)g re-~ecte~ to ~ffice. fusion, natural gas, wind and solar
~e people of Cl1lif0':D'll. ' W1Sely, ener(:Y sources. "!e cannot afford to
want nucIll'!1' out otthetrstate, continue Pi'oducmg the tons of
, IllVPrellJ,atethllel:Fottli llf,John ' nuclear I!ollutants we are today.

UndetW(lt)d· (fDa HuImri,Q~tana' The h'i'lUiant lJiinds Il.t Los

I'M. Woy.",t'l~
oN. \t-\YKo,,\t(G

M'f \MAGE .._

oR -mAT , W~ ~t'G

ANt> "AKV1)E.fE.t'U\HG
fAR-~\~T ."fol!.1\C.A.L
CAU%S /J.I\TJ ~,~-~~y
~\tt69:> 'NTE:.~Sl$!
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Case in point: After the
premeditated firing ofTommy Hall,
road superintendent, the commis
sion hired a 32-year-old man from
LasCmces....

There are many and varied
skills required to be an efficient
road manager. Most of these skills
are acquired through experience.
The present road manager does not
have a handle on some of the most
basic of these necessary skills.

Not the least of these nlleded
abilities is theabili~to lead a
crew. Bill Cupit has had m~ em
ployee problems i,n one yeltt than
any other road manager has had in
the past several years. ,

The mo~t senior road depart
ment employee with over 17 years
service in Lincoln ColUl~ 2uit.

In essence and in alDlost all
aspects Cupit was a very poor
choice for the position ofroad man
ager.
. Now the' same commission will
hire. a new coun~ manager. Hope
fully, they will get lucky. .

Don't send the wrong message oil nu~learwaste
TO TIlE EDITOn:

"We don't want to send the
wrong message to the government."
A strange lltatement fora govern
mentbOdy to llUlke who are snp
PDt!ed1y dedic:ated to the safety and
well-hem. of the llltizens of New
1(exico. Thill scH:allec1 wroDg mes
sage, "we dO'Dot want lIDYtIiiug to
do with nllcIelll' trash," has Delln
sent to the gov(l]'trlllent by every
!Itl\te in the Uniol'las well as many
:progtessiv~CllIJnt#lls in the \Vil1'ld.
Thllm. ill an. Old ~lll1td controlling
New MtiiIlO "'bleh i8 addicted to
NUcleilt Lust. "

I findit.~1Uetydm'i;eq'lt to un·

•
.'"

199~h the CllJDmission has system
ati y eliminated key people who
were competent, honest and some
times even brilliant. These people
had evolved into a team. They were
just beginning to pun the coun~
mechsnism into a cohesive unit 
Mignon Simms, Tommy Hall, Nick
Pappas.

this purpose. A contract will be let
in the near future. to one of these
special~ contmctors to pinpoint
such leaks in order that they be
repaired. It is well known that
these water losses have been con
tinuous fur approximately 10 years
without being repaired and must be
Btl!pped. . ,.

ThIl1argest p18ht for the treat
ment of village water is numbllr
three located on a bill above Alto
Lake. Its purpose is to treat water
for village consumption from the
storage facili~ of Alto Lake, the
EaJde Creek and Eagle Creek wells.
Information about its capaci~
varies somewhat however, the fig

, iIre of two million gallons of water
per day seems to be most often
quoted. Provided the Ct is 100
percent operational, w' has not
been the' case for several years.
Poor maintenance and repairs had
reduced the efficiency of this main

I <
BALJON PUBT.lSBTNG INC.

. Jack Kent Cooke
ChaInn8n of U. Board

Sammy M. Lope3t,'P~b1iSher
Frankie Jarrell, ~ditOr & Gen_ Manager

",' ','-'

Ethics In politics shouldn't be an oxymoron. It
should be so commonplace that it just wouldn't be an
issue.

'. . " , _ I.iETTERS , '>II
J

••. , '" • , .

Editorial '

•

Ethics in politics
is itjust a dream?

The State Legislature didn't create a governmental
ethics ,commission this session, but that doesn't
necessarily mean lawmakers aren't in favQr of ethics.
A commission isn't needed. It would just add another
layer of government in a world with too much govern
ment already. What Is needed are ethical politicians
and elected officials.

On the other hand, voters have a right to expect
their elected officials' behavior to be above reproach.

That's up to the voters. It's up to us to seek out and
elect ethical and moral leaders.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1992· Rui!=loso, Ne.w Mexico B Section

TO THE EDITOR:
The firing of Nick Pappas, Lin

coln county manager..l, by com
missioners ll:IIiott and I:ipence1O will
prove to be a step backwards in
county management if history is
considered.

Since taking office January 1,

Water Committee chairman provides an update' on vfillage water system
TO THE EDITOR:

You will be interested to know
that many improvements are being
made in the village Water Depart
ment. 'Employees are being en
,couraged to study municipal water
systems and several are taking
tests to upgrade their qualifications
status. A plan '~B- being instituted
for a more 0~t1 operation of
the de(lartment whiCh will stipulate
priorities as well .llS routine proce
dure.

One of the major probleDlll is to
determine where Dll\io;r water leaks
are in order to curtail the loss of ap
proximately one-third ofthe treated
water going into the system. It
would appear that euch a massive
amount of water loss would be easy
to find, however this is not the case.
Several seemingly obvious solutions
have been trillirwith no success.

Modem t.eehnoloflies have pro
duced sophistic;8ted mstruments for

plant to approximately 50 percent
or less.

The problems with this plant are'
currently being corrected. Some
changes in personnel have been
made along with the hiring of a
new plant manager. Much has been
done, but it will be early summer
before the pIstil'. is in top notch CO!;l.
dition, once again.

The village has not only been
faced with problems at plant num·
ber three, but the loss of approxi.
mately 700 acre-feet of water which
is going downstream on the Rio
Ruidoso. This is Ruidoso's water,
which if the current dollar criteria
was applied to it would indicate a
loss of$2,310,OOO.00 to the village.

Currently, two year's supD!y of
this water has been drained into
Grindstone ,lake, which is providing
additional fishing for the area. This
was not the original intent, but is
better than losing it altogether.,

Current county commission is dismantling

,
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CLASSIFIED RATES
One Time Rate Onl,

Publlaher seeumes no flnanclsl ..
aponslbllity for typographical er·
rors In advertls.ment. except to .
publish a correction In the next Is·

•sue.

254 a Word

Call between
8:00 a ..m. & 5:.00 p.m.

to place your ad.

• (PluS Sales Tax 01 6.8125%)

ASALWAn
"11_ chrdr. ,DIIIJI' .cI.........l:nt 'Dr eao....au- fo........ ml&8' he
n'C'el....... bJ'tbor N-. ~tIakI.ulao-.0."''''' .....UQhnclatoc.

9, Real Estate

11. \ll\~iJH,'''~ Opp.

ds,:
37 Antiques
38 Arls
39 Sporling Goods
40 BoalS, Marine Equipment
41 Miscellaneol4s .
42 Wanled To Buy
43 Help Wanled
44 Work Wanted
45 Financ;I8I1 Services
46 Services
47 House SlUing
48 Child Care
49 Child Care Wanted
50 Enlertainmenl '
51 Firewood For Sale

·52 AUcIIons
·53 SChoolsllnstrue>tlon

3.' PersOIwls

4. LosfalldFound .

9. Heal E!>tale

TELEPHONE MAN - affOrdable
jack installations. moves, and
clumges. 505-622-8807 License #
032398 M.F~86.8tp-R-4tp

FOUND ....., Eye glasses. tortoise
frames. Call 25'1-4001 oroome
byTHE RUIDOSO NEWS M-R
79-ttp.c

FOUND - Rotweiler. pay ,at care
uptInses. $125. and pick up your
dog. PLEASEI258-5230 M-T-
851tf •

LOST - Gold dumnbrallelet, :live
to six charms. Weekend of,
2fI519~in vicinity ofSki Apache.
Bull Ring or Ear Wood Condos.
Belongs to Traci. D.O.8 5117/BO..
Rewardl Sentimentol value. Call
oollect VICky. 915-682-2202 M-X-
lI6-2tf .

FOR SALE OR TRADE - 15.8
acres. Seoior water rights.
houae, bams, .corrals. roping
arena. Underground pipe. Farm
equipment. EZcellent location. 5
50623-4472. Rosw.ell 22-~86-2tp,

OWNER MUST ·SEI.I. - Three
bedroom. two bath. double ga
rage. Best area of Ruidoso. 107
Bqelmer. Just $79,900. Large as
IlUlll8.bIe loan. Call Marge
Woodul Bill Pi .. Real Estate.
257-4#8 or 25~128-P-8i-tfc

FOR SALE - Pinon Park Condo.
Two bedroom. 1 112 bath. Un
furnished. Ast1lJmable no
QUII1it'sing loan, $34;800. Priced
$44.500. -Call 257-5100 or 258
3208 V.P.R. 2O-S-82-4tc

THREE BEDROOM - Two bath;
vaulted ceilinJt. river rock
fireplace. . seclUded. Owner

. :linanlling. $70.000.•with $5.000.
duvm; $65.000. with $10.000.
down; or $60.000. cash. 437·6925
evenings 23-P-82-6tc

EXQUISITE SIX BEDROOM - 6
bath home. Magnificent· view.
great rental history. Call Jeff at
Doug Bass and ASsociates. 258-
5252. 19-D-21-tfc'\ .

FOR SALE BY OWNER- no down
JIll.YDIent to. qualified buyer,
cabin in Paradise Canyon,
$82.000. 267-6317. 16-0D-34=~

LOT;IN CAMELOT - Subdivision.
Good aceeBS. all lltllities to lot.
Very builWible. FOI' !!ale by
owner. $8;000. Make ofter.25't-
2818.· 17-T-85-3tp .

- .. " ,I'. _ ! _ 9"

FoR§LE BY oWNEi - 31.7 '.
aeres with 21aeres water rights.
~ finaucing. River.~iltate.
3 milea east of race .ttadL378-
4882' 22-p-cu.tfe. . , ;

,
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19 Property Management
20 Storage Spsce 'or Rent
21 Wanted 10 Renl
22 Pasture for Rent
23 Autos for sale
24 Pickups - Truclls
25 Vans 'or Sale
26 MOlurcycles lor Sale
27 Aulo Paris
28 R.V:s and Travel Trailers
29 Uvestock and Horses
30 Farm £qulpmenl
31 Feed and Grain
32 Produce and Planls
33 Pels and =iupplies
34 Yard Sales
35 Household Goods
36 Musical Instruments
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RUIDOSO SERTOMA CLUB

BINGO - at 2160 Highway 70
East, Ruidoso Downs (formerly
Big A Auto Parts and Repair
building). Thursday.' Friday,
Sunday. Mon~y and Tuesday.
Doors open at 5:45 pm. Early
Bird Special game at 6:30 pm.
Concession stand open. Call 257·
2777 or 378-4292 after 5 pm. All
proceeds over payouts and ex
penses will be given to Lincoln
County cbaritable cuganizations.
Your Bingo dollars stay in Lin
coln County for uae ofthose in
need. . 72-:8-78-trw:

SIiAIfi'EE PRODUCTS - NAT
URAL vitamins. non-polluting
cl~lB. pure cosmetics. Call
Janie Spen.:er (505)336-4018M
S-83-4tp

**************'a09D Oll'Jl'
SemeleB at

A Cut Above
Look for Coupon

**************

COUSELING CENTER - Individ
ual. finDily.lwuriage. and
groups. PSYchiatric couaeling.
3rd party. SIi'WI~~e for
private pay. 437-
8680 or 257-5038 21-C-'82-tfc

-:i

THREE BEDROOM - furnished LEASE OR LEASE PURCHASE -
home. Fantastic Sierra Blanca Fully furnished, two bedroom,
View. Owner financing. $59.850. two bath. On level paved street.
Owner/agent, Susan Ludwick.' Call 257-5493 .
Coldwell Banker (lndependtly' M-C-75~tfc

owned and operated). 257-6111 SUNNY - Two bedroom house.
or 257-4861 after 6:00 pm. 25-L- Wood Btove

1
deck, Washedd,l'yer,

66-tfc fenced yaru. l!;asy access. $340.
TiIREEBEDROOM~ Log home bJ. month 378-8275 M.P-82-tfc·

Town and Country North. Real THREE BEDROOM - two bath,
Ruidoso atmosphere. $54,900. unfurnished house. Secluded.
owner financing. Owner/Agent ·$375. + :first and last month.
Susan Ludwick. 257-5111 or 437-6925 evenings. M-P·82-6tc
257-4861 21-L-82-tfc THREE BEDROOM - unfurnished

ALTO VILLAGE - First time of,. home in Town and Country
Cered. Dramatic. customized North. $475. plus utilities. 251-
huge three bedroom, den with 4861 after 6pm. M-L-82-tfc
bar. two car fPlmge· • Bold FOR RENT - 202' acres with
master bedroom suite. with mobile home. fenced 'and cross
.jacUzii tub.·sW;u:oonL .' VieWs fenced. Good pasture. Located on
pines. Easy aooBS. Assumable Hwy.3BO. 1-817-780-9223 17-F-
VA 8.5% $140.000. Weber 86-4tp
ownerlbroker. 505-336-4203 31- FO""'R~RENT~=--"'Two""'-"bedroom,-'---o-ne
W·83-5tp

C'A _ three bedroom, 0 bath, furnished with fireplace,
ftr nn screen porch and outside shed.

bath, 2200 sq. ft. 16 :0:: 38 ~hoPl Near Sierra' Mall. $250. per
16 :0:: 28 bam. 14 3/4 acres. uooa month, $150. deposit. Call Mr.me: ~.ooo. 354-4266 M-H-85- ~~15-821-1547 collect. 21-8-

NEW HOME - for sale at 138 THltEE BEDROOM - two bath,
Eagle Dr. on Cree Meadows golf t tral h t ~_1_

Read ~- by carpe. cen ea, -~p'...ce,course. y ~ occupancy M---" ...... • • lI!I:OO'
March 16th. can 257-7724 or ~~'" mow;m!1 VIew. ...... •month plus ul;iJitil!s and damage
257-7715 to see property. 23-R- deposit. 257-7911 or 257-521820-
85-tfc K-83-tfc

LOOKOUT ESTATES condo. four 'I='H";;;RE""8=-~"::B==l!=~I"")ROO==M=----:I""""V2="'b""a"""th
~lf2 bath,~vi:. nicely furnished. Good location,
f-505-~58-3::-e 0 M-E-8!stP ~-:s~~:fireplace. 437-5284 M-

FIVE ACRES - at Buchanan IAJke 'FOR RENT - Two bedroom, one
in Texas for acreage around the bath furnished home with
Ruidoso area. 915-561-.9828M-C- fireplace. sereened porch and
85-4tp outside shed. Near Sierra Mall.

IN ROSWELL A 20 HOUR ELEC- $250. month, $150. depoait. Call
TRIC CONTINUlNG EDUCA- Mr. Bell 915-821-1547 collect. 26-
TION - Real Estate Law 8-84 4t}L
Course l!Ppmved by NM Real '=r8=R=E8"'~~B~E=D""R"'OO=M"'-----'t-w-u""'b-a"-th,
Estate (;o!!m'isllion. Our. pro- Alto Crest Cabin,~ furnished
gram is flexible ,. affOrdable. fur mnt by the mo orl~.
only $95. includes all fees. Start Beautiful view of Mountmns.
March 14. Call NM. Institute of Thn!e bedroom, two bath un-
Technology at 1-800-274-562737- . furnished houae at 127 Horton

~~;y QtJiET - 1792 ~\;.to~df: =.o:~
square foot, four year old home. ~ 1st. $400. month. William
Thn!ebedroom,~ tub. Own Errist Bo:o:: 113 Montgomery City.wen. seven miles to Bonito Lake, Mo. 63361 or 314-664-2493 49-E-f:::.':::- Horses allowed. 84-4tp

agent. 354-2316 26-G-26- ;;:FO";R~RENT~=----'Ret"''''''I''''lodT:e:V:Ii!d'''''''.-.L'L\;bree=
. 2tp bedroom hPuae, 463 Paradise
NEED FACE LIFl' - interior CaJQ-on Rd. $400. month Large

paint and new carpe:\::ld one bedroom house El Paso S't.
make this three bedroom a $200. montbCall257-263617-G-
BEAUTY. convenient location. 85-3tp
All city Utilities. Tall· pines on uEX'I;;;iii•.RAiinLARGfA'iiffiiE...._'t~..;:;;:olbedroomi::i=::
~f~ V2 acre .lot.PJ~ duplex. Com.e,letel.Y furnished,&U. I;wBAj;,,~ge.· ~ walk-in etos~.

• .....un.. BT ...".C' A 1>r.u;m.l;25471! Wuhetlclt:vet. $825. plus . bills.
~ UOU~· ...~... "' EKceUent lOOlition, UpPer Can-

.S-86-2te yon. Would lilre retire{1 couple.
GOLFERS CHOICE - on Cree NO PETS. 257-7543 26-.r-8li'·tfc

Meac10ws Fairway. Breathtaking COUNTRY' CLUB DRIVE - For
~~~cathl~a:;en~ lealie, 4~ 1 tJ'A bIlth..Ga-
nislied two bedroom coxtdo. at mge•. m:ep18ce, .p!Utiall1 ~
A ........ R "''''9'900 Call nished. '1'Wo li'lveL $500. ·month.0....... ~.... , . . . your 257.9777, .. M.J-85~2tp .
rJipezpe8lE~LAWd1. FOR REm'..":", Two.~ !"Vii
BEAtTY•.2&7-21i16 a8-S-8&-2te bIlth..~$JllO. tdlitlbillll." • ., "'. ·Oall JoeJJariJaicL 208-314.2M.B-

. '. ,~2tP, .. . ,:~~_,: _,~~,--,~'-': h. ';''''; .

. NEED TO RENT 08cLEASE-a

PO~LOCAL.STA.~'"JIew1~.,b~a==~I~
· ",~""d.' ...N._.._:..~..~. ......, ~:.~.. ,........,.......'&.
· ........ j,UJi'lHUI't ,&.&U' .~~w.u ,~ ,. :2988:; ,, _'i- • '# ,', :m"'»~AiIW
~Pl_'wnteP.. 8H: ." .' , '.',;;, .••..•..

, . 104&. ·~"""..·o .~N,:M..' """"".KJt1!;~lt.. . ..~.::r:.. .. to.... ;-.'.-.'.,. '., M-~.'.•.... Ja'."• I
. -."' '"-· 11.1.'0.Iter.. ~ .-. ,~'""""-"')., .,., ... ....., ... '... ··s_AR~,;.;::i~!

"~"_l:li>" .iltitil~·,."'"•........,~•..~t/J

'~;"t"~~ .,iti='l:N:.84lI '; " ".'. ,......'~roi.~:qo«f.~til\~,t.R.
""":", <:'i"'" ". to:a~:-~~:2:,·}~~,~~l.~',:,.:,;~.., }f.;.

'1 . 'tttd~oll'it'lUJS'~l"'.mtd;••... L"L1.d~" ......~~'~.tw6NIG.u;TL'XIVVJ.ilEJ{L1'1M(}N~r.:y ..
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DIRECTORY LISTINGS BY CLASSIFICATIONS
1 Announcements
2 Thank you
;J Personals
4 Losl end Found
5 Land tc:,r Sale
6 Houses lor Sitle
7 Cabins lor Sale
B Real Eslale Trades
9 A!Ja. Estale
10 Mobile Homes lor Sale
11 Business Opportunities
t 2 Houses lor Rent
13 Apartments tor Rent
14 Mobiles lor Renl

, 15 Mobile Spaces for Rent
16 Renl to Share
17 8uslness Rentals
18 Resort Rentals

1. ,\f11101lJ1Cements

YOU CAN GIVE - the gift; of sight
by being an eye donOr. Contact
any Lion or call 257-2776 fur
details and a donor card. Do it
now; there is a tremendous need
fur eye tissue. L-87-trw:

PREGNANT. NEED liJiEI.P'l - call
Birthright, )·e00-B48-Love-
(5683) M-S-87-tfc

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
people than our local market?
How about 213,000 readers in 29
hometown newspapers all over
New Mmcico. For $96.13 your 25
word ad will reach 29 Jlapers.
outside ofA1buquerq~e.can The
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 fur
more infOrmation. R-92-tfuc

DON'T BE A THROWAWAY - He
c:ycIe your aluminum cims.
Donate I.our aJuminum cana to
the Boy Scouts ofAm,ncaTroop
195 aiuI the noon Lions Cluli.
Marked, collection dumpsters
are provided at the four Ruidoso
fire stations. Crushed or
crumpled cana preferred. Join us
in thia COIIID1unity effort to recy
cle. L-48-tfhc

FAMD.Y CRISIS CENTER - 24
hour crisis line. Answered by
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365.

·M.J-99-tfue
HAMBVRGER KING - Now

open evenings 11 am-7pm. Mon- '
day thru Satmday. Open Bam
3pm. on Sundays. M-H-85·tfc

Free ads must be submitted
'To: The Ruidoso "'ews

RO. Box 128'
Ruidoso, N~M~88345

. l .-

on Coupon tielow•.
NO TELEPHONE CALLS

. .'

•

Ad must include Price & Phone Number

This offer applies only to' individuals.. not bU~i
nesses, advertising in selected classifications
(Lo~tand Found,Miscelianeous, Pets, Household
Goods, Musical Instruments, Antiques, Sporting
Goods).

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY
ADS: Thursday, 5 p~m. forfheMon·
day Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. for the
Thursday Issue. .

Call 257-4001
or

FAX 257-7053

DEADUNES FOR CLASSIFIED
READER ADS ONLY: Thursday. 5:00
p.m. lor the Monday Issue: Tuesday. 5:00
p.m. fQr the Thursday Issue.

DEADUNES FOR ALL LEGAL
NOTICES : Wednesday, 5 p.m. for the
Mondey Issue; Monday, 5 p.m. for th.
Thursday Issue.

1, 2 3 •

Item Days
LinesSelling For $25 in the Ruidoso

of copyor less News

YDD m.,..::bus- tD C!!!:I~
Pl.._ Not&: .10.00-.t.. lIlbalJ!!ie OR aU~clcbedul.
MaslnC...... and VIq .......com••

It's As Easy As -1 - 2

1. Announcements

:

.
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PUBLlSHER'S NOTICE - All real
estate advertising in thiQ news
paper: is subject to the Federal
FlI1I' Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illel!ll1 to advertise "any
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, cOlor.
religion, sex, handicap, familial

, status. or national origin, or an
intention to make any such pref,.
erence. limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertis
ing, fur i-eal estate which is in
vi.tion of the law. Our readers

-are b.meby informed that all
dweIlings advertised in thiQ
i:f:per are available on an

,~ basis. To com
p' of discnmination. call
HOD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590.
For the WBBhington, DC area
pleaSe call HOD at 426-3500.

. '!'he toll-free telephone number
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc

ELKS LODGE BINGO _ i every
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m.. Ear·
Iy Bird 7:00 p.m. Kitchen will be
open - oome out ,. play ,. eat
withusJ E-R-81-tfnc

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
call the Mental Health Hotline

. at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-55-trw:
KNOW A CRIPPL"ED .....: or '6iiiilild

child? can Shriners fur tree
help. 257-7333 days. 258-5860
evenings or 257-4871. 257-2079.

lB-S-l3-trw:

.,



•

Amount Due:
$160

UnitH

FIREWOOD
Cedar &.]uniper

Delivered in Ruidoso Area
$85/Cord
354-3359

Milton TUrley Amount Due:
Box 1864-111 S. WIDow .120
Ruidoso, NM 8834G Umt #8

'Legal'79la ~~(2)20,24,2'7

\

46. Scnices

JUNIPER AND CEDAR - $115. a
cord, Pine $100. a cord. SPlit,
delivered and stacked. Call 336-

, 7078. 16-W-72- lOt]!
PINON/JUNIPER - $115. cord

p!cked up. $145. deliverd. Pine
'90. coid t..1fl up, $115.
delivered. cords. 336-
4524 18-P-83-3tp

QUALITY FIREWOOD - Various
types, lengths and amounts.
Reasonable priced.. ~~t,
courteous delivetY~ Av' Ie
everyday. 505-257-~ M-T-85
tee

FlREWooD - Cedar, pinon; pine.
Seasoned, split, delivered and
stacked. Stove cuts available.
257-6966 M-W-66-tfc

QUALITY SEASONED FIRE-
WOOD - _ Juniper, Cedar,
Pinon, Oak. Delivered or you
pick ~p. Different cuts available.
Reasonable prices. Preston
Stone,I-605-354-2356. 20-8-82
7tp

LEGAL NOTICE
LIEN

On Febrwuy. 28, 1992 at 9:00
~:te~pha .Storage Unite, 4.20

RmdOllo, New Mexico
811345 will release the personal and
miscellaneous property to charity.
This will be- in aCcoraance to the

.House Business & Industry -Com
mittee Substitute for House Bill
273, as amended.

Pemon to contact concetning lien
is as follows: Ed at 257-2081.

To be given away will be per
sonal & niiscellaneous property of
the following:

WayJDIlII Rosser
Box 1558
Ruidoso, NM 88345

, HANDYMAN
Painting, inte~orlexterior, cer8Jl!ic

and l100rtile. carpentry repmr, 
minor plumbing, electrical, snow
_removal, house cleaning.
References. Call 258-9196

18-K-86-3tp

**************
SPECIAL SAVINGS-

at Th~ Cut Above
Look for Coupon

**************

UTrLE RASCALS - State li
censed, reasonable rates, toddler
area for 12 months to 2 years.
Prograxna tailored to each cbild,

, ages 2-6 206 Porr Drive, 257-
9465 M-R-78-tfc

CHILDCARE - my home Monday
Saturday. Newborns and
toddlers. -Lunch provided. Drop
iIis welcome. References. 378
4388 -M-D-83-2tp

WILL BABYSIT - in my home.,
Days & evenings. 257-4856

M-M-83-2tp

•
51. FiJ-ewOQ(] for Sale

.

4S. Child Care

DAY, NIGHT,&. WEEKEND CARE
- birth to 5 years, hot meals,
home atmosphere 15 years expe
rience.258-4330 - 17-R-86-2tp

•

,

257-7240

APPLIANCES - ElECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257...147

46, Sen il:es

43. Help \V"nted

TEI.EPHONE BUSINESS - Sys
tems. Sales, service, refllli! all

~
. \.. Commumcations

cialties, License #30421, 257
. M-C-65-tfc

I FrAnkie Jarrell.
The Ruidoso News',

P.O. Box 1~8.

R~doBO,NM 88345

JOIN OUR
WlNlUNG TEAM!

The Ru1~""" News has two
openings. one fuJi-tune and
onepart-Un1e, for hlgblyIDOtf
vated hard working lndlvtdu
HIs with top bookkeeping and
secretarJal skills.
Excellent pay and excellent
benefits.
Send reaum.e Includingeahuy
blstmy and rd'erericea to:

HOME REPAIRS :- C~,

S.all, ~tfug, ~,
, glazing masomy. ,Rea

. MR. Farr. I 257
6357 M-L-79,8tp

. ,

44. 'Vork ''\'nl1led, .
- .

CHECK STATE FARM - Insur
ance rates. Your best buy, 510
Mechem, 257-6366, GTeg Carey
Agency. M-S-I01-tfc LEGAL NOTICE

FREE ESTIMATES - in shop. SMALL BUSINESS
TVs, VCRs, stereos. Afford8ble ADMINISTRATION
AppliAo'le and Electronie Ser- REAL ESTATE AUCTION
vice, 1925 Sudderth, 257-4147. COMMERCIAL PROPERTY -
Service, no lip service. 2620 SUDDERTH DR.,

. 19-A-27-tfc RUIDOSO
ASPEN AIRE CARPET CARE - Small Business Administration

your carpet and upholstery (SBA) will offer u::..~perty
cleaning professionals. Call tor formerly occupied by s Fash
&ee estimate, 257-7714. ions, for sale at Auction to the high-

~-A-9-tfc est bidder on TnesdaY, MarclII0,
=S-&".-J"...."B=U=S=INE=SS==--=SE==RVI~C;.E;:.=: 1992 at 2:00 PM at 2620 Sud

Seretorial, bookeeping, answer- derth Drive, Ruidoso. Includes
ing'service, co¢es, resumes. 617 th'kee lots zoned for C-l, 1,350 sq.
Sudderth #1 Charleston ~e. ft;. bldg. and large parking lot at

96 M-S- 2-tfc - good retoillocation.
257- 31' . Anyone interested in purchase of

SHARPENING CHAIN SAWS -:-- this property ma'! obtain details on
Mower reLa;~ McCollough the ;operty an the offering from
Dealer. Pro- ·ce. 257-6479 M- the BA, 625 Silver SW, Suite 320,
P-79-tfc Albuquerque, New Mexico 78102,

LADY CARE - giver for 9am. Fri- or bY contacting Bill Weaver at
days·to 9am. SlIndays. Call 378- (505) 766-1871.
4639 M-a-84-tfc Legal '7907 3T(.2)20,24,27

SKIERS MASSAGE- therapyape- -....,..--------
cial. $5.00 off with lift; ticket.
Call Jan at Perfect 10. 257
3233 M-P-84-tfc

OLAN MUJS PORTRAITS
STUDIO - has several immedi
ate openings fur telephone salell
people. Also need messenger for
light delivery. Apply at Super 8
Motel. Monday 5-9pm. or Tues.
9am to Ipm. or 5 to 9pm 33-0-86
2tc

41. \Ji!>cellnIW(}us

POSITION OPEN - Part-time sec
retary, M-W-F 9aIn-noon. Pick
up application during hours
above at Community United
Methodist Chmch, 220 Juction
Rd. - 19-C-834TP

GRAPHIC ARTIST - Lay-out, de
sign, typesettinjr, and I:Omputer
experience required. Full or part
time. Pu1JIisbing Company re
~sting resumes for Ruidoso

ployment. .' S.S.P. 916
Antelope Trail, Las Cruces, NM.
88001 26-H-84-tfc

PARK RANGERS - Game War- 16% Interest_- paid monthly, well
dens, Security mAintenance, etc. secured. 336-4656 M-D-84-tfc
No experience necessary. For in
forination call 219-736-7030 ext,
5529, 7am-7WJ 7days. 18-R-84
4tp

COOK WANTED - taking a;lica
tiona at Three Bees. A y in
person. M- -84-tfc

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Ruidoso Valley Cba'JIIbQr ofCom
1IIIlI'llIl. Requirements: College
Degree. Knowledge ofNew Mexi
co area. Understanding of
Chamber of Commerce opera
tions. Administrative experience
in advertis!:n8 and II1lI1"keting

.projects. Salary: nego~ble.

Deadline for resumes March 1,
1992. Send to: Selection Com
mi~, Ruidoso Valley Chamber

.of Commerce. P.O. Box 698,
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 49
C-86-3tc

WANTED EXPERIENCED
Bartender and packa~ store
person for day and night posi
tion. Please apply in person at
Hollywood Inn 19-H-ll5:tfc

ELECTRICIAN, JOURNEYMAN
- fl!DUime service and repair in
Rmdoso and surrounding areas.
Service experience necessary.
Good hourly pay. 257-6820 19-C
86-6te

CATTLE BARON - Restaurant
has ope~ for cooks and serv
ers. Apply m person, weekdays
from 2 to 5 p.DI. _ 18-C-97-tfc

NOW ACCEPl'ING - ajlplications
for wait persons, cooks,bus per
sona and delivery persons. Apply
Pizza Hut, both locationiJ. M-P
23-tfc -

TRANSPORTERS - drivers, no
experience necessary. Local
nation 'wide. Start up to $35K.
CALL NOW. 1-800-422-4983 M
C-86-6TC-R-3TC

HEi.p WANTED - No'~
necessary, will ttain. High Dol
lar Pawn. 137 highway 70, RESULTS - are in sight when you
Rl,Iidoso NoM. M-H-86-2TP . use the clllllllified section. The

Rl,Iidoso News; 257-4001.
ONLY .7.50 -IJIUlI tax will coVer

the whole week in The Ruidoso
News. Use our classified ads and
get resulte.(minimum words
only)

43. - Help W<lntcd

WOULD I.IKE - to car pool to HoI·
loman. Monday'thru Friday
Shift; 7am-4pm. Ifinterested call
378-4974 anytime. 17-G-86-2tp

FOR SALE - 6' lighted jewerly
case, counter, end table and fuur
chairs mirrors. Call 257-5924 or

~ 258=3401 nights. M-8-86-tfc

SUPER DIETER'S TEA - cin·
namon, _apricot, lemon, aao·
berry:, original. The Desert Sky,
Gazebo Shopping Center. 257
4969 M-D-85-9tp

SOLOFLEX - complete with but
terfly, leg extension and all
weight straps. $1,000. 257-3004
or 258-9205 - M-B-85-tfc

SPRING CLEANING SPECIAL
- discarded series romances by
the sackfulls. Bu:r. one sack or
all. $10. each. -DOG-EARED
PAPERBACKS 508 D
Mechem. 22-D-35-2tf

MENS - Thi:ee piece dark blue
suit. Suede deuium. Size 42T.
Like new. $25.00 378-4874 even
ings M-B-86-2tf

-FOR SALE - One mens 12 speed
bike. One mens 10 speed
Schwinn bike. Call 257-6929
after 5pDl. M-S-86-tfc

CELLULAR PHONE - Complete
with antenna. Radiant 950MX.
$250. O.B.O. 2511-4357 M-M-86
2tp-R-ltp

30. Filrlll Equipment

HUMANE SOCIETY - - Thrift
Shop, 629 Sudderth (next to
ArbY's; white stucco building in
rear), 257-5463. Open Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday, Satur
day. 12 p,m.-4 p.m. Come and
browse. Also, don't forget us if
you have aw serviceable
household itenu' for donation. If
you could volunteer a few hours
a week, please call 257-7661 or
257-6463. H-67-tfnc

I

35, Household Goods

4t. NliscellHlleolls

33. Pets find SUflplks

NEW GE FROS'1'LES8 -- 20.7
cubic feet refri~rator, with ice
maker, white $660. New GE
Luge capacity washer/dryer,
wbite $575. Call 257-6659 or
257-3239 23-H-86-2tp

WELDED PIPE - barbeque
cooker,$IiO,257-2818

17-T-45-tfnc
LUMBER RACK - For long bed'

Nissan pickup. $75. Call Jerry at
-378-4259 or 257-6801 even-
ings. M-L-68-tfnc

JOCKEY CLUB MEMREJisUIP
- For, sale $32,000., lease
$2,500. -Front row, finish line,
four seats. 1-806-296-5606

M-H-75-tfc

WANTED - Bicycle wheels for
Pony Cart. 653-49~1. M-C-86-2tf

THREE SETS - ofcoffee and end
tables. Three queen sofa
sleepers. One dining set with·
four chairs. 258-5252. Ask for
Sofie. 20-S-61-tfc

KENMoRE - waherldryer priced
. to sell at $150. 258-9286. M-M

85-2tp

A'1"rENTION ARTIST - One of a
kind store is -lookina' for crafts
P.8Ople with quality hand made
Items, that would like to have
them in Midtown. You pay only
$IiO. month and 15% of sale.
Your pieces are treated as our
own. 257-5156 or 336-8120 43-1
81-tfc

8N FORD TRACTOR - New paint,
very good condition. 354-2790 M
G-85-2tp

ARC BLACK LAB - Female 1 lJ2
yrs. Very friendly with people
and other pets. Have to move
cannot keepl Aski~$75. 378
4259 -L-83-tfnc

AKC YORKSHIRE TERRIER 
p~ppies one mal.e~. one female.
lji3oo. Tiny blaCl<lt8ll. .capitan
354-2570 _ M-L-86-1tp

. .

- Classified . -

'88 Bronco II
8Ulo,4x4

'89 Toyota Tercel
low mie.. greal economy

----::U~S;::,;:E~D=__:C:==A,_::R=-=-S=_=__I
'85 Ford Escort

AUlo, low miles

FREE 30 DAY
WARRANTY

FINANCING WITH
ONLY $195 DOWN

IUSED 4X4 TRUCKSI
'88 Isuzu Trooper

4door,4x4

:90 Ford Ranger
super cab, 4x4, 8ulo

RENTAL'
REPURCHASE

'91 Uncoln Continental
& Town Cars (5)
low mlles,Ssve$10,OOO

1991 Aerostar Vans (3)
ex. length. 4><4, lISve $4500

23, Autos ror Sate
, .. , .

27. Auto Pnl'ls

2~. Pieknps. Tnlc!{s

•.. . ... . ...
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28. RYs <llId Tnnel Trailc'rs

WE BUY - wrecked cars, pickUps.
Will pick up. D & S Salvage,
378-4816. . M-S-73-tfc

1989 cHEVROLET SUBURBAN 
4:11:4, conversion package, TV,
radar; CB, dual heat, air, low
mileage. Extra nice. Payoff onl;r,
258-3235. 20-A-84-tfc

1982 4WD - Chevrolet Suburban
-$3695. EK£ellent condition. Call
257-9171 or 258-5159

M-H-61-tfc

1981 SUBARU BRAT - AC
AMIFM $225~ 1984 Subaru 4:11:4
Hatchback A{;, AMIFM $2750.;
Subaru 4:11:4 SW, AC. TS, TH, 5
SP,AMIFM: $4750. 257-7213 23-

- F-85-2tc

1988 MERCURY TOPAZ LTS 
Sedan four door cassette, 47,(lOO
miles. $5,000. Call 257-4006 ask
for Pam or Dick. 18-F-75-tfc

1990 JEEP GRAND WAGONEER
- Exceptionally clean, one
owner, wbite with tan leather in
terior, 52,000 miles, 7
yearl70,000 mile transferable
warranty, msintenance record
tile. David 915-779-3211 or 915
877-2295 27-R-834tp

""19";;84:';'RABBIT - new tires, AMIFM
cassette. New clutch, 53,000
miles. EK£ellent bod)':, wbite
with blue interior. ,2300. or
O.B.O. 257-7526 18-S-85-4tc

1980 OLDS - 88 Royal BroughAm.
Motor, interior, tires exce1lent
condition. $1995. 257-2848 M-h
85-4tp

HOUG~ LOADER ,- 1967 Dodge
flatbed with II!1!1lY' Both run
good. Call 257-6966 M-W-77-tfc

SS CRAGAR MAGS - and tires
multi Q. $70.0.8.0. Call
Mkhael at 258-3391 M-C-85-2tp

OFFiCE SPACE RENTAL - Ap
cmately 1000 square- feet.

• ~ted on BishoJJ Road. $250.
month. Call 257-7819 M-B-82
l2tp

BOOTH RENTAL SPACE - avail
-able. $IiO. week. VISIBLE
CHANGES. 257-2121 M-V-86
4t.o-R2te

NICE FURNISHED one
bedroom apartment, bills ~d.
One person only. No pete. '290.
month. 258-5751 M-H-86-4tp

BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED
APARTMENT - on 'half mile

. west of I.incoln.Combination
living, dininR kitchen area.
Bedroom amf bath. Available
March 1st. $350. ~ month.
$100. d¥Osit. Utilities fur
nished. One or- two p8!Bons.
References required. 505-653
4023 29-L-87-3tp-Thurs

17. I~tlsjncss Relltals

. .
VARIETY - Of rentals available

throughout Ruidoso. Call us to
see what we have open this
week, or keep this number for
the future. 606-.267-3148

26-H-72-tfc _
UPPER CANYON ~ Furnished,

one bedroom apartment, with
fireplace. All bills paid. Deposit
and lease required. NO PETS.

-257-7267 l6-H-76-tfc
EFFICIENCY CABINS - Cozy,

and clean. Midtown. $205. Utili
ty bills paid. Call 258-5877 M-L
79-tfc

HOME/BUSINESS -- either -or
both 1600 ~erth, 5 room
home with aPJl.l'!l!L 500 sq. ft;,
Metal 'shop. lIi425.' please call
Barbara !Willal'd;ilWIlerIbroker.
SIERRA BLANCA REALTY.
26'1-26'16 28-S-&l-tfc

RETAIL SPACE - or ofIice space
for :rent in newl.J" decorated
Adobe Plaza. Call 257-4081,
eveninp, 257-4aOO. 16-S-12-tfc

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
1000 sq. ft;.:Air conditioned, bills
paid, Dicelv. decorated. Prime
Ioeation, 510 Mechem Drive,
257-6366. 19-C-l2-lfc

CHARLESTON SQUARE - active
ly seeking (cluster) tenants,
,195 month including utilities

- and phone reception. Access to
- Common BoanIioom plus other

amenities. Call Cindy, Gary
. IqnchBealty,257-4011.

26-G-I6-lfc

13. A pI". ['01' Ren I

FOR RENT - One bedroom
trailer. Furnished, $250. + utili
ty bills. $100. security deposit.
257-4856

1'J. I'I·tlPC·,·t~ \1~Il1L .

1.1. :\1()lJile.~ f()l' Rent

NICE CLEAN - efi'iciency apart
ments, $250. month. Utilities
paid. Joe Yates 257-9057 or 258
3001 M-Y-84-tfc

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS 
Suitable for one person. $75.00
deposit $200. month bil!s paid.
257-7447 or 336-8073 M-R-85-tfc

SMALL FURNISHED - efficiency
apartment. $195. plus deposit.
G8s and water paid. 378-4661 M
R-86-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - Two bath, 14:11:
70 late model Fleetwood,~
furnished, water paid, na
gas and cable avail8ble. Easy ac
cess near "Y" $295. month 378
4498 24-C-83-lfc

ON;E BEDROOM TRAILER 
fnmishtid. $200. per month plus

_ utility bills. 257-4856 M-M-83
4tp

FOR'''=RENT=~''''''''fo~ur'''''''''bedroom,--'-~---=-1"""3/-=4
bath. $250. per month. Water
paid. 378-4658. Mtc.85-2tp
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Legal Notices

Television Schedule For
The Week Of
February 24 through March 1

COMPLETE.
TV LISTINGS
FOR THE AREA

, Mic,ah Bixby, 10 years old, is enjoying a day on ,the slopes at Ski
Apach~ wnh the help of the Ski Apache Handicapped Skiers, Associa
tion. Instructor Lisa Maue gives the youngster, who is paralyzed from
~e waist down, ahand as he heads down the hill. Ski Apache Hand~

icapPed Skiers Association depends on donations and fundraisers to
provide ns service~ to hundreds of handicapped i~dividuals eac~ year. A
sile~ auction from 6-9 p.m. Tuesday, February 25, 'at Cree Meadows
Country Club will benefit the association. Everyone is invited to attend
and help provide this unique opportunity. The annual businesspersons
handicapped ski race will run on Wednesday at Ski Apache.

Downhill

I,

!.,
I

445, Mechem Drive
Located between Sears and

Casa Blanca Restaurant ,
X·Rays not required on first visit!

Graduate of7exas Chiropractic College,
Houston,h

New Mexico and Texas Licenses

, ::?'

~
\'

.,:,;. ,'fj'

OFFICE HOURS
Mon.-Thurs. 9AM·IPM

(Call· for al'ternoo~ appointment)

257~j555
Eme~ncy after hours: .
',,''258·4113 '

.Weebn.ds aIinEveIDngs
~""'"''''''''''''''''''

CHANNEL LISTINGS
2 Sports NetWork ESPN
3 Portales, NM PBS. KNEW

~

4 Albuquerque, NM NBC. ' KOB
5 Home Box Office HBO
6 cable News Network CNN
7 American Movie Classic AMe
8 Atlanla~ GA IND· WTBS
9 Albuquerque, NM ABC' KOAT

10 Roswell, NM CBS KBIM.
11 Local Dlgllal ' LOCAL
12 Chicago,IL IND WGN
13 Dis~very I I DISC
14 -NashVille TNN
,15 CBN cable.Network CBN
16 CNN Headline' .CNNHEAD
17 Music. TV MTV
18 New York, NY IND WOR
19 Th, Weather Channel TWC
20 AI~liquerque, NM IND KGSW,.. !
22 Disney. DISN
23 Turner Network TV TNT
24 USA Network USA
25 Religious ~RPV

26 CSPAN CSPAN
27 Cornedy Network COM

NetworkS and ,staU~ns reserve the right to change
programm~ngl '

LEGAL NOTICE Legal 17904 2t(2)17,24 del condado, el manes 7de 'abril LEGAL NOTICE cations, together with the Contrace LEGAL NOTICE
PROCLAMATION 1992 entre las 9:00 AM y las 5:00, INVITATION TO BID Document can be obtained from the mLFTHJUDICIAL

Pursuant to the Primary~ Elec· LEGAL NOTICE P!4. PROJECT NO. P8·92-0370 ENGINEER' by calling The Trebor .DISTRICT COURT,
tion Law of the State ~f New Mexi· PROCLAMACION PROJECT NAME: Group, P,C. P.O. Bpx 7527, Las COUNI'Y OF LINCOLN
co, I, Martha M~ght Proctor, Conforme ala Ley de Elecciones Las: declaraciones de intencion FIRE TRAINING CENTER· 'Cruces, New Mexico (505) 527·1409 STATE OF NEW MEXICO
County Cl~rk of ~In County, Primarias del Estado 'de Nuevo de pastularse como candidato cuyo MAYHILL, NEW MEXICO upon payment of$50.00 for each set IN THE MAlTER OF THE

, New ~eXlco, b~ virtue of the Mexico, Yo, Martha McKnight Proc. n~~bre los electores tienen que es- MAYHILL, VOLUNTEER' of documents requested. Any BID· ESTATE OF KERMIT B.
~uthonty vested .m me, do hereby tor, Escribano del Condo de Lin. mblf en la boleta para cuaIquier FlllE DEPT. DER, Subcontractor, or Supplier, ENGLISH, Deceased .
18sue .the followmg PROCLAMA· coin, Nuevo Mexico, en virtud de la cargo estatal 0 para ~l cargo de Th~ County ofOtero,. New Mexi· upon returning the Contract Docn· P8-92-03
TION.. . aumrizacion que la ley me otorga Representante de las Camara de los co, will open sealed bIds at 3:00 ments in good condition within 10 NOTICE TO CREDITORS

That a~ Election be, and la resente .do la si "en~ Estados Unidos se tendran que P.M. on the 19th day of March, days of the bid opening, shall have NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
the same 18 hereby called to ~e, ;OClAMACIO~ gw I presentar ala Secretaria de Estado, 1992, in the Commission Cham· the deposit fully refunded. NON that the undersigned has been ap
held throughout the co~ty of~. . Que una Eleccion Primaria tega el Iunes13 de abril, 1992 'antes de bers, Otero County Courthouse, bidders who return the Contract pointed personal representative of
coin, State of New Mexico, and m Iugar yla misma se ordena que las 5:00 PM. 10th and New York Streets, Documents in good condition prior this estate. .All persons having
each precinct thereof, on Tuesday, tenga'Iugar en todo el Condado de ... Alamogo~, New Mexico, fo~ ~e to the bid opening shall have the claims against this estate are re-
the 2nd day ofJune, 1992; Lincoln, Nuevo Mexico, yen cada Las declaraClones de. mtenClon construction of anew ~e tr~ deposit fully refunded.' , quired to present their claims

recinm delmismo, el dia 2de Junio de postularse como ca.ndldato cuyo center m~e constructed mMayhill, A cashier's chec~ certified within two months after the date of
That the Presidential Primary de 1992' nombre los electores blenen que es· New Mexico. chec~ or areeptable bidder's bond the first publication ofthe Notice or

Election shall be held on the same' , cribir en la boleta para los distritos The work to be performed under payable to the County of {)tem: the. claims will be forever ?arred.
, date as the Primary Election is held Que la Eleccion Primaria Presi. legislativos multiples y cargos this contract is located within the New Mexico in an amount not less Claims _ be presented eIther to

in Lincoln County, on Tuesday, the dential tendra lugar en la miama judiciales de distrito seten~ que Co~ty of O~m, New MexiC?'. It than five ~nt (5%) of the total the undersigned personal represen·
2nd day ofJune, 1992; f~ha e~ que se celebra la ~eccion presentarse a. la Secretaria de consIsts of 8lte,!ork and ~ties~ bid submitted must accompany tative at 906 N. College Ave:, West,

Priinaria en el Condado de Lincoln, Estado, el martes, 31 de marzo, concrete fo~~tion, pre-e~ee~d each bid ~ a guarantee that if Texas, 76691,. m: filed WI~ the
The the Presidential Election Nuevo Mexico el dis 2 de Junio 1992 antes de las 5:00 PM. metal building,' and mterior awarded the contract, the BIDDER Clerk of the District Court, mCar·

shall be conducted and canvassed 1992' Dado bajo mi ~o ysello este amenities for anew Volunteer Fire will promptly enter into acontract rizozo, New Mexico 88301.
along with, and in the manner pro- " dia nueve de Febrem, ~992. ~ Center in Mayhill, New and execute such bonds as may be DAm>: Feb. 7, 1992.
vided br law fo~ ,conduc~ and Que la Eleccion Primaria Presi. lsi~McKnightProctor ~co ~ conform to the plans required. Is/Olive B. English,
canvasSlDg the Primary Election; dentill1 se celebrara y con. ~ano de COD~do de specifications. and co~tract docu· A~ATORY PRE-BID Con. Personal Representati.ve of

. ,'juntamente'se hara el excrl,Itinio de • Lmcoln ments ~s pfOVlded herem. . ference will be held on MARCH 12, The Estate ofKermitR
Tha~ the Primary El~n s~ votos de laEleccion Primaria: Leg91 17903 2t(2)17,24 ~p1es of the Pl~ and Specifi· ~ 1992, Commission Chambers, Otero EogIish, Deceased

be appli~ble to ~e followmg poli~. cations, together Wl~h the Contra~ County Courthouse at 10:00 a.m. 906 N. College Ave.
cal parti~, to Wit: the .Democratic Que la Eleccion Primaria sea pocum~nts, are available for publIc ALL ,BIDDERS must be West, Texas 76691
Party and the Republican Party; aplicable a los siguientes partidos LEGAL NOTICE .on at the Office of the Ad· represented at this conference in IsIRobert Beauvais
and , politicos, asaber; el Partido Demo- IN THE UNlTED STATES JDlDlstrator, Otero County Court- \7 order fo~ their ~ds ~ be co~dered P.O. Box 2408

cratayel Partido Republicano; y DISTRICT COURT FOR THE house, 10th and New Yor~ Streets, resJlOD81ve. A8lte mspection tour Ruidoso, New Mexico 88346
That the Primaly Election shall I DISTRICT OF NEW MEXICO Alamogordo, New Mexico., FW will follow the meeting. (500) 257-6321

be for ~e purpose of permitting the Que 1a Eleccion Primaria tenga FEDERAL DEPOSIT JNSUR. Dodge Plan Rooms, El Paso, ~eIas The right to reject anyand/or all Attorney for Personal
Democratic Party and the ~ub- Ingar con el fin de permitir que el ANCE CORPO~TION, acorpo- and. Albuquerque, NM, Builders. bids and to waive all technicalities Representative .
~or'cantheP~onoD1L~nO

o
mm8ffi'ooste,. candi tes Part!do Democrata yel Parti~o He- ration,.. News &Plan ~m, Albuquerque, . is reserv~ by the Count}' of Otero, Legal17902 2T(2)17,24

11 11 publicano propongan candidatos . Plaintiff, NM, Construction ReP'!rter, Albu· New Mauco.
FED OmCES para los siguientes cargos' v. querque, NM. lsi MARY JOSSELYN LEGAL NOTICE

ONE UNITED STATES CARGOSFEDm TRACY LEE BRAKOB aIkIa Co~es of the Plans an~ Specifi· Director ofPurehasiDg mLFl'If.JUDICIAL I

REPRESENTATIVE I UN REPRESENTANTE AL TRACY LEE TRIGG and n/kIa cations, together with the Contract County ofOtero DISTRICT COURT ' I
District 2: Catron, Chavez, De CONGRESO DE WS TRACY LEE NEIL and ALPINE Document can be obtained from the IDENTIFtALL'BID STATE OF NEW MEXICO

Baca, Dona .Ana, Eddy, ~rant, ESTADOS UNIDOS I SANITATION DIVISION, ENGINEER by call The Trebor ENVELOPES AS: COUNTY OF LINCOLN
Guadalupe, Hildalgo, Lea~ Lincoln, District 2' Condados de Catron, Defendants. Group, P.C. P.O. Box 7527, Las Fire Dept. Substation IN THE MA'ITER OF THE
Luna~ Otero, Sierra, and. Socorro Chavez, De Baca Dona Ana, Eddy No. CW lJO.021OM Crnoos, New Mexico (505) 527·1409 Weed, New MeJico ESTATE OF GEORGE ROBERT
counties and those precincts of Grant Guadalu' Hidal 0 Lea', NOTICEOFSALE upon payment of$50.00 for each set Proj. No. P8-92-031C DUNN,DECEASED
Bernalillo, Cibola, and Valencia Linco~ Luna ~tero ~a; NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN of documents requested. Any BID· !Algal 17868 4t(2)13~7,20,24 PROBATE NO~: PB-92.oS
C?UDties as e~umerated in Subsec· Socorro ylos :ecmtos 'de los Con. that on March 13, 1992 at 10:~ DER, Subcontractor, or Supplier, DMSION:
tio~ BofSection 1·5-16~ 1978 dados de Bernalillo, Cibola,' y a.m. a~ the front s.teJlS of~e Vill~ge upon t~urning the ~~ntra~ ~ocn. LEGAL NOTICE NOTICE OF CREDITORS
(bejng laws 1991) 1st Special Ses- Valencia ue estan eniunerados en of Rwdoso Administrative Build· mente mgood condition Within 10 TWELFI'H JUDICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
sion, Chapter 7, Section f) la Sereioi 1.5.16 (8) de las Leyes IDJ! 313 Cree M~dows .Drive, days of th~ bid opening, shall have DISTRICT COURT ~t the undersigned has bee~ ap-

=
TWO YEAR TERM .de Nuevo Mexico 1978 aeyes. del Rw~oso, New. Menco, t~e un· the depo81t fully refunded. NON STATE OFNEWMEXICO ~ted Personal Representativ~ of,
CORPORATION 1991 Primera Sesion EI denngned Special Master will offer bidders who return the Contract COUNTY OF LINCOLN this estate. All persons havmg

C. MMISSIONER: trao;diDaria Capitulo 7. Seccion i for sale and sell to the hi~est bid· Documents in good condition pRor VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO c~ against \this esta~ are.ra-
SII year term ha' "d ' dada)' der, for cash, the folloWIng: real to the bid opening shall have the . plaintiff,'; quired to present then' claims
ONE JUSTICE OF THE segun. ya Sl 0 emnen. estate (the ''Property'') located in de sit full refunded.' within two months after the date of
SUPREME CO PLAZOS DEnosANOS. LincolnC N M . po ~ . V8. th first pubH ti of thi Nti. URT: UNCOMISIONADO DE ounty, ew auco: A cashier's chec~ certified FRANCES D. GROWDEN, et e . f.!l on s ,0 ce
Eight year term CORPOBACIONES: Lilt 22, Bloc~ 3, ALPINE check, or areeptable bidder's bond, aL or ~e claims will be forever ?arred.
THREE POSITIONS ON THE Plazos de6 aDOS ' VlLLAG~, Lincoln County, payable to the County of Otero, 'Defendants, Clannsm~ be presented eIther to
COURT OF APPEALS: UNm PARALA CORTE New MeIlCO, as~ by the New Menco, in an amount not less NOTICE OF PENDENCY the ~erBlgned Perso~ Re~e-
Po~~8 Fo~yearurm SUP~DELBST.ADO . platthereoffiledmtheoffice~f ~ five ~nt (5%) of the total ."". OFAC'l'IQN. , sentative at 1506 Indian We!Js
P081tion9 Smyearterm PJazos'de8iDos~I;' tbeCounty~kandEt.,oftiClO bid sulmiitted must accompany THE SfATE OF NEW MEXICO Roa~ Alanu)gor~, New ldeDco I
Position 10 Eight year term TRES CARGOS ENLAS Recorder ofLincoln County, 8 "each bid as a guarantee that if TO: FRANCES D. GROWDEN 883~~, or ~e~ With the ~elflh
ONE NEW MEXICO .- May 1962. awarded the contract the BIDDER UNKNOWN HEIRS OF Judicial District Court, Lincoln
SENATOR: ~:rs::ooAPELACIONES (St;reet ad.dress: 22 Aspen. will promptly enter~ acontract FRANCES D. GROWDEN Co~ty Comthouse, Carrizozo, New
District8 Four year term Cargo 8 Plazos de 4anos "Cnnr~'forRwd080, NewofMthi~co)al and ~cute such bonds as may be ELLYN ANDERSON ~ATm· J 28 1992
ONE NEW MEXICO aSn purposes sse required. LAVERNE WBRANDT . an. ,
REPRESENTATIVE: Cargo 9 Plazos de 6anos sha!l mean cash or immediately AMANDATORY PRE-BID Con. STELLABm • IslDorothy R. Dunn
'District 56 Two year term ~RO~s= a~le funt!s. . ference will be held on MARCH 12, JULIAN R. BERRY 'lslGail Wade Brownfield
ONE DISTlUCT ATTORNEY: DEL ESTADO' This sale 18 hel~ subject to any 1992, Commission Chambers, Otero FRANCES B. BERRY Attorneyfor.Personal
District 12 Four year term \ ..' amed but unpaid ad valorem County Courthouse atlO:OO am. All .j DON DAVIS Repres~tative
ONE MEMBER OF THE Distrito8 Plazos de 4anos ~ and subject.to a. one month BIDDERS must be represented at FRANKCROWNOVER 1606Indian Wells Road "
STATE SCHOOL BOARD: =WD~ LA nght of redemption m favor of this conference in order for their V.R. MICHAELS Alamogordo, NM 88310
District8 Four year term 1tEPRESENTANTES DEL Tracy Lee Brakob alkJa Tracy Lee bids to be considered responsive. A MARSHAMIC~ (600) 434-6200

COUNTY OFFICES ESTADO: j Trigg~a Tracy Lee ~e~ ("N~:) site ~ction tour will follow the FRANCISCO ARVIZO l4al17916 21'(2)24(3)2
FIVE COUNTY Distrito 56 Plazos de 2anos ~~~ ~illage Sanitation~. meeting... MORALES aIkIa VIRGINIA
COMMISSIONERS: UN FISCALE DE DISTRITO' Blon (l\l~e )and aone year nght The nght to reject any and/or all FIERRO DeARVIZO LEGAL NOTJ;CE
District1 Four year term Distrito 12 Plazos de 4an;s of red~~ in favor of Fede~ ~ids and to waive all technicalities EDWARD R. PIPKIN IN TBE DISTRICT COURT
Dislrict2 Two year term UN MIEMBRO DEL Deposit Insurance Corporation 18 reserved by the County ofOtero, CLAIRE E. PIPKIN OF LINCOLN COUNTY
Dislrict 3 Four year term CONSEJO D cACio ("FDIC'. New Mexico. . FRED BGmSON TWELFlHJUDICIAL
District 4 Two year term E.EDU N This sale is held pursuant to the lsiMARY JOSSELYN JULIEA. GmSON DISTRICT
District5 Two year term :~rADO. Plazos de 4anos Stipulated and Default Judgment DirectorofPurchasing . YOU~ HEREBY~~D STATE OF NEW MEXICO
ONE COUNTY CLERK: CARGOS EN EL CONDADO ~d Decree of Foreclosure (the County ofOtero that there IS now pending mthe IN THE MA'l'l'ER .OF
Two year term CINCO COMISIONADOS Judgmenp entered on ~anuary IDENTIFYALL BID 12th Judicial District Court, Lin. ESTATE OF MARILYN RICE

, ONE COUNTY ASSESSOR: ' (AS) DEL CONDADO ~, 1991 m~ above-enlitled ~o- • ~PESAS: ~In County Court HoulIe, Car. ~DWORTB, Deceased
Four year term Distrito 1 Plaz d 4 tion for mllection under aprouns. FI1'e Training Center nzozo New II--':CO a lawsuit m' Cause No. PB-92-07

IIlDPunmw. os e anos ~.. and £0' forecl d ...1.:0 N u.....: ' lUt:ll Di I. mONE COUNTY IBoIW'Ulwul Distrito 2 Plazos de 2anos F«y DOle r. osure un er MaJ:uu' ew ltWUCO which Village of Ruidoso is the VISlOD
Two year term .. Distrito 3 Plazos de 4anos a mortgaje. ~herem ~e Court· ProJ. No. PS-92-037C PIaintift' and you are, a defendant. NOTICE ro CREDl'I'ORS
ONE COUNTY SHERIFF: Distrito 4 Plazos de 2anos aW8;fdei plaintiff FDIC Judpnent IAlgai 178894t(2)13,17~0,24 ~ general object of the suit ~ to LLOYDP. (BUCK) ~to,0D-
Foury~ term Distrito 5 Plazos de 2anos against Defendant Neil, Bubject to . foreclose liens for water sewer and WORTH, m, has been ajJprIinted
ONE COUNTY PROBATE UN ESCRIBANO DE the jurisdiction of the Bankruptq LEGAL NOTICE sanitation servioo with msta and Personal Representative. of the
JUDGE: CONDADO: Comt: fi) in the Jlrincipal sum of INVITATION TO BID attorney fees to be awarded against ~~~~! ~yn Bloodwha°~

, . Four yOO! term. Plazos de 2anos $84,544.95, aCC1'llea interest on the PROJECl'NO. PB-92-031C you. . ~. .persons WIg
Declaration of Candidacy and UN ASESOR DE CONDADO' principal amount- through OcWber PROJECTNAME' FIRE YOU ARE FURTHER' c~ against this ef¢a~ are.re-

nominating petitions for statewide Plazos de 4aDOS • 4 1989 in the amount of DEPT. SUBSTATION. NOTIFIED that unless you file a ~ to present theJr claims
offices and United States Represen· UN TESOBBRO DE ~1,076.00, plus inta'est thereafter WEED, NEW MEXICO resporisible pleading or moUon Wlthin two m~nt~ after the ~te Of
tative shall be filed with the Secre- CONDADO: at the rate of 14.5% JIC! annum un. SACBAMENTO VOLUNTEER within.· ,twenty days following the the firs! publication of the Notice. or
tary of State on Tuesday, March 1, Plazo de 2anos .I til pai~ and for FDI<fs attmneys' '. FIRE DEPT. . 6na1. pUb1ica~on of this N()~ce. the.daims will be. forever p-
1992, between the hours of9:00 AM UNALGUACIL DE fees in the amount of $900,00, for The County ofOtero New MeIi. judgment"will be re11dered in this ~m~be ~sented el;ther to
and 5:00 PM. CONDADO: costs of tJtis a~on in an ~Uilt of co, will open sealed. bids at 3:00 cause against you 1Jy defa~l. '. ~~ch<£~n::e2~

Declarations of Candida
flV

and Plazosde4anos $197.02 pl~ interest arerumg on P.M, .on the 1~ ~y of March, The.at1;myfortheplaintiff18'WeBt,Sonora Tws·76950 orfiled
VI UN JUEZ DE msts and attorneys' fees ata rate of 1992 mthe Comnus81on Chambers, DavtdAThomsen ·th the rnstnct C'urt r'Lincoln

~ting ~0!lB for le~81~~e 'IB'AMENTOS y 14.5% per annum from date of Otero County Courthouse; lOth:and P;~. Drawer69 ~unty N. M . 0 0 .

(~ul?-co:distrl~l:fi1~di~ BEHENCIAS: ' Judgmentuntilfu1lYDaid New Y~k Streets, A1aDlo~ordo, Rwd080,NM88345 " ew WoydP,(8uCk)
district s s Wl Plazos de 4an~s • NOTICE IS FIJRTHEll GIVEN New Mmco, for the constru~on of (5(J5)2084343 '. BIoodwo~m
the .Secretary of State on Tuesday, Las dec1araCl~ de. candi· that the ptoeeedsofthll sale will be anew volun~ ~ substa~on ~ I ~oLindsay MichaelS,Line .",'.' ,
~pri17,1992, ~een the hours of datur~ y las petiClODe8 de mono a Hed: first to all costs and ex. beroDStructed mWeed, New MeIl· CI~of*"DisldctCourt, ,tJND-.LTDr' "
9.00 AM and 5.00 PM. bramiento para tOOos los cargos :aea of t~ sale inc1UQ the 00.. . , BrelslbabethLueras l008.IOOh.emDri.··Y8,9..8, .

. . esfatales y las de los S~ Mast8s fees' COlla for .The work~ be ,perform.~ ,under ' Deputy Ruidoso NewMmco88S45
~l~~~::nin WeuC=CY uand Re~entan~s de la Camara de los payment of $156~2r.rror' all this conftact IS locate! W1~ the ,LegalI1868 4t(2)~,10,~7,24 bg8l11914rr(2)~'.
\UW5 't.... ..11 paoffiper Estados Umdos tendran qt!e sums< due FDIO on March 13 1992 County of otero, New 19100. It" ," 'I ':,' 'J.

statements, wr. tw county ces ~ntarse a 1a Secretaria de by virtu t -til mtw' •ih:~' consiBtB of sitework and utili~es I , ' ,

sball be nlet! WIth the county clerk Camara de los Estalos Unidos an ' e: 1Alm~~'6~eM;h'13 oonctete fOtuidation, pre-e~;t , . ' , < , , '

on Tttesday, April 7, 1992, between tendran que presentatseaIa SeCre- 1992~~ ,Z~ otLi " mebd btdldirig, and interior
,t~hours,of9:OOAMand5:OOPM. tarim de ,~stado el mattes 3d~ andfo~ tL'baIailt~ itan' ,e: mne~U~f!f,a,.ew \701,~~ ~e

De :'t,....ti of Intent to be matzo 1992,en&elas9:OO'AMyms tbeCourtmavturtherditect•. f~ ~~~onUI~~ ..N~en~~ I ..... '

• ~1i1Iil o~, " • a 5:00 PM. ' 11 wwurm to tm:!p~ ~F"IL\~l!!ons .: ., '. II:

:,",': 1'1'lte-m C8!ldllIate for .teWlde,or·, NOTICE IS FINALLY GIVEN and eontratt ,doctnnQl1ts as pro. , A'd,.rert' ::':'0·'"
::ljee ~YmUa !llIlle!llejmlDla- LaB da1Iamcionee de~ !J!al. FDlC and otlIet~1Jo!d.~- ... ... .. ., • D,Y .• .18e I

;',: ::~~~.'8nau be~~ththe :Secre- datura ylas ~eclones de 108~ !ftg JtHkments cit uens herein may 'Co'es O£thePlafut as~g. ;, .... .. I. : ...' • ',,:

:'; ,-':' tatYJ~,Stateon ~tll1a1, Iprilta, ttitoo 1e~slativOs.~ncliaosmul~ bid ~[,I»i_ the_'attAUo~~,>t1ij("jtr Up~ :1'flte'<luidoso Ne.S t

' .";;" ;r~r~~~.~.••1.~ie~rt~t.> "'" "i.

: ".'.< {in.. ,pIti_.,tydistri.... cts)and;Judicial.J',..... 1...Ij... '·.'t}.llM.······· ... ,..ki;"~.,,,.,.gM.·Ji1~. .~4.:po·tfion,or. J.~f8JI..J.t.-" ·:'·nttow4fd ~.:'..:...':." .. i.~t.j~~.:.:.1'0 :~..o~W.' ~~.. ', . district :otlicl!, .BhatI·Jje Dil lith ue.'aD~ Ji1J1ff" ettW,11 laS '. MI~A tII···hUe· tite ~Q.lIl , : ~~t;/.otlil~,Newfor~stree~t '.. '
. theC1~....J..~ ,Jawe on TU"lIJ4w WlimPM: ' ..', ' "~ ~, ~ ,, .goldo, ,';NewMeuco.~, FW ' :

~1~~1. V4 • WW/', , . aeclaticionel. de ,t.ai1di. . . J.,.. ~ePIbJtoomBEl Paso ~•. , "
'h3~2J~o=f:~ ,1O~der~o,~en ,.,IlJalItet~BtpJlt 'and '~buauetqtte:NM JltDIdm,.,'
a.t!,,~ij.,,!t\~~ra1ttf lfMIi 8Ult1gU,l88d~oJ1eftODlom. 1I..j".i~M: 'lLT' r~O.~ltIOd ,Ne.w8~~PImRobDt,.A1bUque~qUe;

."'lIl6 :UlI~ lUll. 'U"'i:~1I~~1' ~PlAj :.cliJebte$ • ~ low,.:d- IlrIIIUUIVlllewlll t. '1tiM,'w~n'~~l'j Albu•.
l"MlrihiI.f~r ~o;uletti~ de loU4Mad~ sa' . ., •. ,(~ . . . ·.ij;NM; <' ~,,' :' ,."ouwC!lk ~'que~a1.dQo· .' ,WilMl.8T(i)lJ#4(8)J:,~pu:~rtbeiPJaM:abt1:~~ ,

4 I • " ~ ~ • , .' '
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blind girl discovers hOI IleMIiCtOr 8IllI
beloved conIidant Is black. SIdnty PrJiIilr.
~"r MD. 81lJbB1h HIttmIiI
8MICGrnrC
til EvIIt II ",--,)a,
aD CIII!g 0!IIr

, ,

,
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!
4:G012l MIA TaU, ' :

II) MOVlt HI 11M, .... =WOnewspaper columnlm with wildly dl aing
OIllnlons BIll paired for an Ildltorlal
that s,~ doveJO/lS into romance: Kevin
Bacon. Elflabelh Plddns (1991) 1;1'

4:3012l0, Clall '
&:00 I2l 8DodICtIIIr . ,

m MOVIE: DIll TIIoulald "ijiS A
cowboy's success in the Westf 1m
lace the PIlISSIIm of respo= :J:
respeclabillty, Don Munay, 'RicIiard ,Egan
(1959) '" I,

, , I

&:aD III~ InblItaIIlowa at Mln.ta 'I'
(l) . ,
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allllllrdlr NItM Un

1:200 MOVIE: lei~ Z*I A nuclear·
submarine crew 1II II8SCUfl mission under
the polar Ice C8II becoInes involved with
Russian splss and a IICIl 10 find I missing
piece of film. RockIWson. Etntst8otrJn!fIfJ.
Patrick Mc6aofIIn (1968)

8:30 l!) CIIC!I Q
azNln
iBl CrlMlt lid CIlaa

9:00 (JJ Yau SMtM KIn
(J) SplIIIIT~
(l) MOVIE: W. raHal DmsIIDAfterayacht
is shipwrecked In the South Seas, a~
and agroup 01 wtllHnlmal c:oIlecIors take
over. BiTlfl Crosby, Geotf16 Bums. EIhe1
M8l1JIIII (1934)
(J) MOVIE: IlIIddDck: MIUIIt II AcII. m
Braddock returns to SouIheast AsIa 10

I restIHl IJiJWIletnamese wife, his son and a
group 01 '1 hans !rom the Viet Cong. Chuck
Norris. Aleong, ' Il1Iind HImh 10
(1988)
l!) Mobs UII MIIIIIIrI James Woods
explores the private fives of public enemies,
llBople on both sides of the law and the
alleged New York crime figure John GoUI.

~~D . ~
lIJODSlaDf
QJ) BonIerlnll Q 5:011(2)~
lIlllIIIf Hour CoJilIIdr HHf • MOVIE: KIlt: AFIIIIIlI IIIClIn1I frill
·lIIlm But ~ II....AcomplJallon of
1211111 IIrnII II AIIvr. 2lIIII AIIIvIrIar· IItlWSIllllI tOOlage Of the Rev. Martin Luther
~~WDllllNIBII8IOUSmuslcandmovle KIng Jr.'s crusades from 1955 to 1968 is
SIars Ihe 2OIh-anniversary c:eIebratIon presented. (1970)
01 W Disney World. 8:110 Cll MOVIE: 1III1ub PIt The honors Of a
a lIlnIr, Sill WrIIt Q menIII insIitullon lIB recaIled by a woman
tal &II! 01 ... IIaJ who Iivlld manytonnerrtedd~ there. OiMl
all SJHd.Up IlIIHp diJ Hlvilllnd. MIlk SfMInS (1948)

9:30 (J) 1parbC.... s:oo (2) 8InCtlIIIr
(J) CraaI/n UvIIg WIll SIIIrJI.... fI) MOVIE: tilt TMJII II fIIIId ..7 A
(I) RnJ So 3 Fea!Ind vtanettes on stewardess~ 111 unlikely hero afIBr
American sex Include an lIaIian porn stI1 her jetl'l/lOI' Is I\IJacIcad bY tenorisls. UndsIy
turned poIItk:ian, visual phone sax and a WIPr. ElIIJlilllJlr (1988)
Southern house 01 domJnalion. Q Cll MOVIE: 1111 WtiM II IRa Anna Asea
CIl MOHl1!!!.t " CIIlIIinsearchesforaRussiancountesswho
!C••cIIC S-= waslddlllllPOdbyherformerSlitor.~
- ilnet....... Peck. Ann Blyth (1952)
QJ) MOVIE: 1111811 CIraI AclIcus owner 1:05(IJ MOVIE: WIllI III YOI GIl e- A
borrows money to save his show, but he _b with Ih_. ....l:!!.-
flnds hlmself harassed bY his rival and bythe un"" SOlIs and I ......,"'" with
bank. Vletrr MIIur8. Rid Buttons, RhondI 0118 dauiIhIer decide 10 II8IIlIIIIled Iri_
FlemIng (1959) of thelrc1llJdren'sanIInosltyfor 0118 another.
lIllIIII Of 1IIIlrdal_Un Dotts Oq, BrlIn K8lth(1968)
,. .... AdIIa-12 I:4S (I) MOVIE: "'l1li .., WIllie IJyIng to
all NIIIII AIIIr NIgId _ AlaI IInIy maIclla home and Iile tor his famlIy on thIl

ArIzona desert tronUer, 1 man bIItIes thIl
10:00 ()) Da1 DIIIcaII ..... II: 0Ir • II IIaIsh forces of natln. Bill CIl6by.~

IIIgIIII D SpIll (1972) .
~ ;.t...1IIn . 10:00Cll MOVIE: ,.....Asky dIv8r gets mixed
9 F.- ...,. II.. up wfth secretageil1s and evil vilfalns In her
iBl N-.. NaIr 'lIllEh for a_ f9r1ne.1lIqtJf/ WIId/.
GIl CHI tllllllltliln T~ (11l87)u:i'£ :M~-=:~~o 'Ii lIuIIIIIl diPlcJmlt's wife during 1 riaIive rebellion.
,.SIIU Ef1alJeth TIY!«. RlcbIrd 8uftrJn (1967)
o MOVIE: =FIIIIlIlI ..... F.- 11:110(2) PIt ........ From Squaw Valley,
......... II Acompilation 01 Calif, (II) ..
newsreel footage of Rev. Martin LuthIlr • MIME: .......,CIlIIcI WIBJ I boy
KIng Jr:. crusades from 1955 to 1968 Is MISaway from hOlllnlterdlscoVlrlng he's

~..J'~ ;;'he IeIrns how /llIJCh he needs hisa fIIIIb . . YM/fI:t BissM. ChItffy H1{JfJJns
111-.30 (J) Pra IIIIr (1 )

fI) MOVIE: MIdIr FfIII An Englishman is 11:4Sm MOVIE: ...., Atrio 01 assassins
jailed afIBr 24 bodies lie tlllllllllllled on his forcibly tIIres over I house In their plot::;rstGdtllllMn

•KIthy 8Ik6r, =~rFtri'SinItII. smrlklg
(J) IIIIIlII PIIIIIci '12
Cll TIIII Is Y..UtI
az MOVIE: 1111 lit0pIraIIrAunion leader
who keeps his members in line with
strong-anntadlcsfsquestlonedbyasenate 12:00(2) NFL' Imr In! XXVI IIl11ldl
Investigation commmlllee Midl8Y IlcDIfy, ~ NFL All-Stars,.tInaI (R)
Mlmlf v~ Drnn, Jim Bickus (1959) • 12:30 fI) MOVE: .. DIll Two boy; from
aJ WIllI SIlII opposite SkIes of thIl trIcIcs embalk OIl the
all 811 Laff.Oll lIdvenIIn Of a lifetime n find friendsh~

10:35~""" Dow SIarrIII JIIIHy ~Qway.RidlyBtJ.a;OIdusMcCllry

l!) Man\IlLWIIII c-.. Q 1:00(2) 8IrghIey IriaIs from 'EngIand
lIlB IuIIII ....Q (T)
lIll SIM IIIICI Cll MOVIE: AIClalIiNaIrYlliAdethroned
,.ArIaIII Hal Q Etropean king, ~Ied 19 thIllJniled Stales.

11:00(]) FfIIIIIIaI D runs afoul Of poliIicaI "!febIuIIers through
CIl AnIIz TiilIy , a.~ llnC!JIIIteI wtth a RmIIY boy.
(l) MOVIE: 11IaI n.1IUlI HIIII A Chni I1IIpIm, L1MI AddIJnI (1957)
cowboy's SIlCl:8SS In Ihe West forces him 10 2:lIO(2) GIIRI SIMrcanI......... .
face Ihe pressures of responsIblliIy and (I) MOVE: 1 .- .... fwo fJiends
respectability. lbJ MIIt/2Y, RIchInJ Egtn, ~ becoIne invllIved In a fiXed
1M Remidr (1959) 1Jorsa~. WIIr$fO.OOOn are 1lInUId~
~:rDVI~~~=:~ ~~)~.Tid DWon. H1wiI
atomic annIhilation. WiIIIMn DmnI. RIlpll til MOVlE:A ru.. II IItIlItI A rich,
Wl1t6. MidIHIlJntHJt!n (1977) lecheroUS lord falls III Jove WfIh the
aJI BaH McIIaIy VIdMfpI headSl!OllO g/II he WOiJ In Uwnbllnawager.
III MIaIen DiItII R1W. Edwrrr/ Fox (1987) .,.
QI T....'.IJIIII CtrHr 3:00C2lW_'. Pra .. ... From
tIJ IlIIrI AlIa.... .,.. TIItaIer KeyStone, rAlIo.m. .

11:05(I) M·A..... CllMOVIE: .RiiIiiilhr III1aJ An elderly
(II CrIme TImI AfIIr PrIma TIIIlI Utt8 ~.\YIllInJIrn.hoI8I~.tosee
..,Q afOlllllll' P!JPll,FIIl*I'l!lnthe!fUtlllh$lIld

11'30- ........., ,,- '12 ~ Of hercnr. C1IIJiJIttI Colbert,. (j)~_ JWi PIj7II (1941)
lBl CrDok lid cu. 3:3012>01a.. . ... . .
~ Palll P1InII (I) MOW: .1IIt ifill.W,~ A
l!I JDt~ Sovlet~ls~h.NdiIlllforthll
QI MOVIE: IIlactS.When his brother is U.S.C\la$f.lIldat:IAagent tllIIlb tliUlIb'.
killed, ablack lIighIclub ~takesllllthe ~ • to def'~.~;thaII
syndicate, robbing allookle jOIpt,to flrJance . -. SIiJn~ AJIC~(11l9O)
avigilante group..aml1roIm.Mlwtmledlu. IilI .. .....

•

4:00(2) ........ PeA THf \
4:3OlJl~

5:00(J) c-.IlnblUlGeolgetownatseton

:~ 1111 ............ NDlIIl8
~~~ g/JI's taIII Of 1lItIrder.
--- w......, .... Htinty For/dI (1938)
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2:00 (JILPGAGoIlKemperOpen,2nd roundfrorn 8:00 (J) WllhIIaIu Weft III RevI.w r"'I
Hawaii (l) (!)1'8 FIv lny E:I "J"
o MOVIE: I'lIrpIe PeIpIe EI1Ir Aboy and W MOVIE: t.1iiil W••"R .~.!~!nu
a shaum' allen form a roclc band and play datoelive Is paired with a d"l~wsly
=~:Jar'150s988·~musIC. Ned &allY. Sh8IIBy sponlln8ous young partnar to IKuavel a

.... complicated drug-smuggling schelne. Mal
QI M E: A III ...... C.... Agirl GibStlll. Danny Glover, Gary BUS4Y (1987)
leaves aconvent 10 rIVe with her aunt in C .'
Monte carlo and becomes ltlIsnared In amWorld NIWI .

(w ploll.ysBttItMthony. SIIIh Milas (I) IIIby Tat E:I \
(1990) III T8lIlIII. lid1autU Q

2:30 W MOVIE: ArIIIIll lid 0..... A aJ .(11 NIWI
fumbling cop and abumbling lawyer tangle Ol Ada Somllera ,
with a gangland' boss While WlIridng as 01 7DD Clull WIth Pat Robelboa •
securlly.lLuards. John Qmdy, EIJgfIIe Levy GZl Slrttt Party "i
(1986) .,. . ' a!t SlIbIInga: GlIosis Paranormal acUvtty is •

3:00 (Zl MOVIE: IOoIIdIU AllIe Atorch slnger investlgated by pllriIISYchologisls loyd I

eluding police fleas to Alaska and masquer. ' Auerbach and KerrY Gaynot.
ades as amisslonary, whereshecatches the : =.arJ:~~
~ of a nlgged sea caplaIn, Me Wast
.Vlctar Mcl.igIen (1936) ,rmSaluntay Nlahl LIve "

4:00 (JI M..... 8:05(1) U.S; Olympic Golll
(I) MOVIE: Wlttn Hen WIS In StIIIo. A 8:20 QlIRslde the NBA'
U.S. Navy commander shot down over 8'30 (J) Wall tlWHk 1"'1
VIBtnamsurvivastortureasaprisOnerolwar • (!) BUly . .,. ~
lor more than seven years, HalHoIbrollk. Eva 9 Crook nd Chin
MarIe SaInt (1979) =TIIa PrIRca Ind lIIe Pauper Aprince

4:30 (2) Up Clou . • ~ting to BJtplore theoutslde world !Jades
5:00 (JI =CI.ltr places will) aPBasant _ling 10 make

m VIE: RIver of No llltulll Awidower ends meat. Volcei Wayne Allwine,
and his 1().year-old son saVe a beautiful (Animated) Q '
barroom entertainer and another ilWI from 8:50 GI MOUlE: jb. BI~ck MlIIIII Abeaulil,,'
the perils of thalr II!aky river raft. i10ben policewoman is paired with a divorcel
Mitchum. MarIlyn MooI'll6 (1954) alcoholic POlicomaJI who Is almost read~ lor
GIlMOVIE: ilia••,11IIBIH Qo/tIIInAgirl retirement RobBnFoJtwrirtIj, Paula Prentiss.
abandoned on an Island is befllended· by a Hvry fIean StailtOll (1980)
packolwild dogs, CellaKa~ J..attylJornisin 8:00 (2) SCIIIap rlltnI' .
(1964) " Q) Amarlcan Pli II £;I .

5:30 (JI Ii! WOIItI (!) NlgldmallEe Q '
til S_ TN hI
(Zl MOVIE: CI I If ~Ug'1I Awoman
experiences b~ nIghtmares While in a
mental InstitutlQIl. ~n O'HtNtihy. GlytllS
Johns, Dick OJvihls'11962J
(I) 28J2l1~ ,
lIIl.1lIIIb WIld Q
lI2l,NIg\It ClIlIIt Q
IJJ IIIYIIIIeI

, SOUtll'
lDll1lrddn " .. (IIlmleat.... j

.::=iounlHImII An ~ntrlc
scIenlisl creates ataenage indrold and
decides 10 lest his Invention by sending it to
high school with his daughter, A1In TIl$..
Jay t1rIde~. RobIn U'!lJY (1987) ...
IB M8_. SIll WrIlIl;I
Qi EVIII 0111II DIW=Stud-Up Stllld-Up

t.3O(JI SpldsCIIIIIr

~~~a
IJJ~w. at MachIIa
(9l Tlus CeIHcIIoII
GIlBanlldanC=NIgM AIIIr NIiIM WIa AlII HI",

10:00(!) (!) III NIWI
WPallli P..atIH Q

.til NmNfIId
GIl NIIIII WIIcIl
(9l NlIhIIN.
o 1INIIQIcrur

. aJl CNH IIIIdIIII NIWI
GZl TIIaIIy PIlIIy
• CIHmAIlrIcIIIa
(II 1111I WIItUd
alSlUdsa lipid Rtlllly

10:0511I WCW Pawer Hew
10:30(JI EIJIIIIIIoI ElrIII

II)T. film till crypt E:I
IIZl MOVIE: scaIDID AtTpradomlnanUy
black college, a studenl activist battles tha
conservativeadminrstration while his cousin
struggles to loIn a fraternity. I.IITy Rsh
bumI. GiMlcmo EspQs/to, TiShI ClmpbeJl
(1988)
GIl Gllhl fImIJy
GZloSllVllulCS

.(II USA MIIIIc Teday
a Ray 8rIdtllIry TIIII.
rm MOVIE: KIIj IlIIosM A rocketshfp
travels to astrange planet Inhabited solely
by prehistoric reptiles. 8i1/ BMnt. Wl/ltt.
Curtis. OaugliS Hendesc!i (1gss)

10:35~_t ~ ~ JeIlIIy

(I) Mlrrlld...WIIt CIIIIdrIII;I
9 IlIIkII EdItloIff .
a!t AlII. HIH=TIll AbUlt· 'Idl' Prolanor A
scatterbrained scientist recreates the
~efying substanceknown as nubber.
Kellerr,.Coty DanzIger, MIry PIge

11:00 Q) Milllqlllcl 1111111I E:I
W Raal SIr 3 FeatureQ vignettes on
American sex include an Italian POm star
turned politiCian, visual phone sex and a
Southern house 01 domination. r;I
til SIIOW8lz TIdaW
mMOVIE: IliYIt II No I\atunI AWidower
and his l().year-eld son SiVe a beautiful
barroom entertainer and anolher man Irom
the perils. 01 their leally river raft. Robert
Mitr:llum, Mmlyn Motiroe. Roty calhoun
(1954) ,
III Rild MCNlnw VkIIGlrIps
GIl PaN Program.- .

. .

S-'OO (JI PrI SHw stIIIIt .
~~~NnaHturQ
WMOVIE:...II LawAdetactiva uses
his expertise to nght an International
corisplraw and tho covert operations of I
corrupt intelligence agent Steven _I.
!'1m 6(iM, SJIvI (1988) Q
til I'fIIlINm .
IIIl1'~~!OJ MOVIE: Ie NewIIIIIAn insurance
investigator who tackles blgclalms that
smell of fraud uncovers police and business

irtion bthlncl fOlK murders. 6«JrlI6
• ChdstiM 8IffrJrrJ. Don Oubbins

(1 72) .
OJ WlIdIIfe TIIa
glll- '
GZl11ll WIllII .. Rock

I="~·
:=t~
a JIIIt ... T"II Us 1"'1
01lMT_ .,.
~.,EVIII11th Diy 
rm...·."....up

8:05 III MOVIE: .."Mall: TIlt Cau III11i
..... till Pony Mason defends anun
ICCUSlld 01 IlU'derinlIaprIost with whom, n
Is 1'II11Ol8ll, she was romantically Involved.
RlYfT/fJfId Burr. '8IttwI HaI~. WilliMrl Kan
(1986)

11:30 (!) WlllllII ftrIIII C
(I)~T_Q .a CIIIIrI E:I. .

, OJ WIIIIIICIirIlIIcIa .,
lBlTuuC.......

:~~.aiIbY . CIlbQa My TWllIIIdI
a 1IYIrHT" FlmHy=c.-.0IIw

7:00(2)11\1 RMIlIa!II
(J) MarbU. Mllkll
(!)MllIct"
tIl'Lanf JaG7'ilvII
(Zl MOVIE: ·MllllftcllllIIIuWoI When
hIS dRllkan anlicskill a bfaln SUrgeon and
b1'1Ild tha man's Wife, a playboy becomes
obseSsed wilh maldng up for his tragic
misdaeds. .line K)mtII, Rock Hudsotl.
.8dtbn Posh {19S4L(1)=MalIIra (jI=WorItI 1I~1IIr
lBl HlIIlvIIiI ....
GIl'FIIMr DIWtIIt MyItaIIa "
aJl eNH HtHIH Km ....
mfldtlO..r:.t" YIIk II HigIlt·StlrrIItI CHII

(II 1IIb WIIbti4
a!t AlilIdcI'. MesI WIItIII C
a~VlE: Hty11ttrI, 11'.. YOil".r Yogi
comes out of Winter hibemationto hunl for
lood and Cindy Peir. VoIces: Mel Blanc.
James Darren, J. Pat O'Malley. (Animated)
(1964) ....
aSliHH1a
: r::..:..=.L,plllll

7:30CIl WIld AmttIcIW(l)StiDW
III M I'iIIcI .
GIl~
a'-DIll
a1iSlHd-IIP III IIIImr

MORNING
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•

Lilli HomI, EtMI W,1Ms (1943)
11:30tIl~ I/pPIe

lBl CnIH lid CliIu
(II Jot frIIUII
OPdnll1lnil PraIu

11:35(!)lmC~
(l)N~ .

.a!tFIinIIr
11:50ItlMOVIE:Ii-..AN lor IOIIIItAformer

hlflh,school football star. wrongfully c0n
victed of rnansl8llllhler, reIums to his
hometown alter athree-year absence Burt
~e~ds, M81vyIJ Oauglas. MMtin siJsam

12:00(2) 'IIIarIIuIIIIll /JItId . .
lJ) ~eI/LIIIrIf IfnIHDII'
til WIIIII!IIlIt .... Q
OJtltbIiIlIITllllrpF"
lBlCIlbD.. ....
GIl7GD CIIII WIllI PalIlIIIIrIIDI
GZl.MlI$Ic"'-
(II PIIlI--m,
Pd'~aL(II. ~_

at MlcGpIr E:I
Gi EIqt If atIf).u
rm C8IIIIcI~ •

c .'. c'., '.- .,
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Wlr II Dorolhy Lamour. Maxlno Andrews, GOOdman's band, but success goas to his lIlJ HQUII 01. This eQltlon of MIV's ll) mhili ~lIm .'
Esthor Williams an a he 55 Holly· hoad and causos a tift wIIh his sociaillB fashion magazine looks attrends In fashion, C5l MOVIE: H~ "III, .1It Slid Two
IWhooodwar'

s
on-a an uring the 1940s

n
.. ons 10 girlfriend. Unda Damel', Lynn Bar/, Jaclr JhaI,r. m

h
aIleuPl' etc. for !he wlnfer. WIll Smith newspaper CO'~~hl$lS. wIIh Wildly dl\:erglnll

" OskIe (1944) 0ns ost Cindy Crawford. opln'llns~. Pillred for an ed~jfa/ proJecf
7:00 (2) Jimmy Houllon OuldoDl1 GIl _rl'. Wlldo? 1;1 =OIJllll' Bar'[J. Ihat slowly iI~velOP$ Into ronianCjl. KI1v1n

. (I) Tho AStronomlll E;I III) Galng Our W'v a Mr SIII,r Sliirl;l BaCiOfl, ElflabIJltI PeddfiS, SJraroiI SI11ne
ll) N.ws lIlJ Bnl of Uk. W. ClrI e DII..B1aIl, (1991) [J .' . .
(I) MOVIE: Min and Boy While trying 10 a LIIIII SIIep Q 1:00 aI CIIl... IIaatIlblU '. W·MlWT8d1v . .
make a homo and life for his femlly on Ihe =Jump, Ralllt lid Roll (I) WaidCa....·WlIIlRlct 1IuII. GIl _, SOtcll .
Arizona dosort frontier, a, man batUes Ihe e QulgllJ'. VIII... (l)AM.lltrofCoucr..c.Abpy,aIDnllwith lI2lU", of 1110 RIcII II FaIllM
harsh forcas of nalure. Bill Cosby. GIJOTfIB 10:00aI NCAA FI.II Four HIgIIIIglrIa his communlty,learns hlsgrandfalher*a dJ _ Over ... GUlf •
Spell, GJl1I1a Foster (1972) (I) IIrIdgeCI...· Nazi soldJer. Art IIB_, John MfchnI III)I~/Ill" ~1iID Amtblm,

~~:~I:::'b . r:=:::~ Stuff Q :~,~r:L I!WNm
lIDl &lrIIIId .nd FrIHiI.:.2 (fJ H.mmermn Q (l) .MDWE: If I'm Lucky AslllG8l' and his:~1l-
lI2l _ed Mornlllll lIDl SCrlll:1I band pt Inv.olVed with apolillcal campaign. Ol w7ik~,I""'''' .
dJ D..I MoIlle CIl SolII TI'IIII VlvllIII BlallI6. Perry Cumo,PhII $i/vils _ m ~.".C".........
tBl Blckyanl b1111c1 dJ AmIdcI Coat III CUll (1u:.wr.' . _ !",..__...

:::':u':Hen ::=Z:1d IIIcIrIIUIII T_, ~M!M="""'ThoSpoiled ==tr::: llId I'Ib
lIlJ CIIIII MlV lIIl CNN IIU.Nna . wife of arIcb buslness__ch..-ae of ta .............. C......
III hili Pratram . lIlJ H.... II _ This edlllon of MTV's her dlllllhter's Wlldem!as Girls tropp In an aD_~ Spal1IIaIir
at AIIIcII 01" Kllllr Tem..... E;I fashion magazlnefooks attrends In fashion effort to pep up hel'life. ShelleyL6tif, CIaIg ":05III WarN~w.-...! :""1cImI to POGIl CIrnIr hair, mlkeuil, etc, for !he winter. Will Smllli T. N61SM, BaIlY~ (111a9) . 4:30til w..IIJIy IIlIdII
;; Dmr II GoIIIlll ~n=1.irn1~. . : F .... '.lIIl.sillil Da,. ~==lfuI~ 1;1

7:05:==-- Tllallr :::~1."~". !!d=c'=- ===".'
1:30~='1ftII :a,...... . ;;;'-0:-11-=......... • .....:g
(I)~ 10:0511) 0lII C.... _ V" Saven c~lIdren !l!u.!....r~merousann· rnuslcandmovle:~."'"
OJ PrIdI "'" lrom around the WOIId /0lIl := to :tW.r~cW~. ~ ceIebraIIon 5:GD(j)~ ,
::~'~III :=::IheYClQdOtoS8Vll earth's • MOVIE: II1II .. Fl*l1Ir An ... m!!!!l&=: '
lIlJ Up 8IrvIcI . 0:30 (J)~GarHI D S8IS out to lIlIllOse Ihe Cilme syndlcllllhat (l) '&.1IIi '-" --. "'"
lit 1IIIIIIr'. WDdd [J III (II 111111"'- framed him for llllllSl8Ullblef. Attn lMId. Benny Goodman's file frQmyoulh to his
til U..IIIIlhMri1a TrH W&111l1li Hirlk ==&:"',~:n (=.e :Lean:r:~~.:~!!!:~"'; (I)~""""'~ capable 01 ImltallnD- other life forms '.' ...,., _
ta CIIgrnsIaut llllrill If PuIIIIc PIIIcr :e.t,:.:_. Infiltrates a sclenllflc studY base In ...~=fJ;.::M'I1onnI'" $,mmyOtvis...........~ LIlI v=- AntIIcIIca.KI/ftRusselI.'RIc!rIfrfDysllt, T.K. ~v_..._ . • WI' v,"", CIrtI1r (1982) .. . •

1:00 (2) M.1ll SM'. S*""...... =- •..' elllif WIiMQ' , . CIlIllllmV __ • Fl•••
(I) .... EIpIorm Q a 1n/dIr 1:05 II) MOVIE: IIIIIsllIIlI'-'A~ and aJ BllfCllila: .., II • .
r:=1SMdIz1llllWHk ·1....soaMOVIE: FlVlMI.AnnrFlvemenset ahoolierteamuptoflll/'SiJea~1c : t:r~=iJon 0' MlV's
(l) MOVl!: F.-JIIIIII ....., FoIl outlillJelst agold shipment from atrain In killerwhousesastralllhtrazoris fils Wiapon fashion magazine loob attrends In fashion.
travel ov~rseas 10 eJertafn th:: =s.~:="==,s%'r ~~:r~CIffnsoo, MlchHI CIJnIJ. halr, rnaketiP. etc. fOfIheWlriler. Will Srnllh
botween bombll1lls. CIIofe Undls. Kay 11:00(2)~8abIH11:30(J) New , W~ ..' joins host Cindy Crawford. .
francis, MarIlla Hays (1944/ (I) MIIki.f W... W~ -..... : =,.... .
,. 8IImIIt .Id ... Ra GIlnlIIIIIIIra ll) NBC~ tBll~ AIIIlII Alllnilli. a W KIIIIr Q
arT.... Mull..NIII.1'InIlII D ~II MO II ~o:~= l1wo ID na, .... . .' CIID, JIlIIi -- .
==~~~FIIMII ~ak':'Y.: ~~Orized' ~blllll n::. I: 2:OO(J)MOer.aVl~UvIItWllb"""8InIII :*1!c;:.~Scienust
tBl~.. Crlfts Hanoi 10 slrike enemy strongholds. DaMY ~ Serge~IA=-:ay-= kidoaPJ.'brldes· . uses'fllUs from !heIr
Oll'lilm G1over, WillemOa!rJe, &Id~(l990) woman, buts~hel'llJ8 on anOther, bodies fOfexperl_ln "!S labto keep his
lIlJ fll MTv IIIpa CIIIIIdon ~........ . • more physically attraetlYeman. Stm '8111l1li WIfe youIhfuL ~ lJJf/IJ$/. l.iiw
at~: :'=:,:'::.2, Goon SterIu ~ mMOVIE: be FIIIt'. ,. When !he fleet MNtIi~II, /NJ1"""",,,~~ Ounfl (1987) '5:05WII;g;gstlJlri (:oI1iIJ (1942) .

~ comes In, a sailor on leave tries to t!efrost =."C"'~'''llI)ndlan"s' 'fI";~.~ 'Cflev8nne,a singer who hates seamen" OIJroltly --..p . . ... " ...... ~1I111 reservatfon In
Haw" WIlt W.. W.. Urnotir. -Will/em Holden, 8BUy HuItrJn III P8A 1;1 Okiahomalollleir naUva grounds Ina ~lrogrllll (1942) , . . dJ C.nIIII WYomIIlll, in a ,sb'uggle thai ShIQs,tI)e! C., IIIIdoIlt J_ (I) PdA Golf [J , 111)l1li D••ou-. country. Richlrrl W1~ 'ClrrD/I ,."

- IIIrIII ~HI III Hany .l1liat HlIHIIrun GIl... JitntS St8Ifar(.(19ll4l. '.aDMOVl~TlltC8rDIIV.IlllllaAsclenllsl d2l MOVIE: lIM.lIom. Allil Anew sheriff lIIA-'.. D MOVIE: ~...., If IllY _ A
kidnaps brides and uses flulds from tholr d I Ilh '1 I t I Id d at~ courageous ~ 'In 1IJlI'1930s ,ttem!!lS to .
bodies for experiments In his lab 10 keep his ea s . w comp ansow, esprea D MOVIE: Racca of8BtrIlrHtfarm A . overcome 8XItaoril1njUy'odds IVfitjjf she
aging wife youthful, 8B1. LuIJOSI, Luana gambling and cheating at the local saloon. talented moppet Is souohtby rivar C8l'eaI trav81s cross_ntrYln searcftotherfalher.
Wattem. Trislllm COffin (1942) t:/·oova, John Russell, Gta!!, Wiltlm manufactuterswho~flerto~Olllelriadlo MI1rI1dIItI Sal" John Cusack, Ray Wise

1:05 III NlUUn.1 Glll\tIIp/IIc EIpIotw ~ALa,. OUCHI..· commercla/sendbYUleplall!erwhQwants 1'985) Q "
8:30 (2) fly flailing IIJlI World tBl NASCAR R.d..· 10 cash In, Sh(rley ~'!"!I!!.e, Giolfl StrJart, 5:30 (2) 8InIIOI!lII!!I " '.

(» TIIo GilI1111 1IGcIor: VItIrIn." lIlJ BrlIl/1' Outll Boulldl =tl.f~= y (1)='*C"._

~-::/StyleWIllI EJu K!IIICII :'o~~:~utI'::s ~:::e ~Iras~~s~~ QZl SIand-UpSIlild-lIp . r: "mEI1I"""Slturd
lJ(fJ PlIII.. 01 Dart Wlllr E;I and Jones to avoId capture; Ihey get 2:30 (I) Sblp0_ '(!) AJC E;I

lI2lloAe R.n.., Involved wIIh two nuns. Peter Duel, Ben lIllN.../.FlIIUi1 w.re" lIDl Nm .. '.
aJ Prollies of N.rurl . Murphy, J.O, carson (1971) m 11I1i IiVour ur. " lI2l SlDO,. ForIlRi,HuIII
1m COUI!rJ KItchin a P.id Proarlm . (fJ Wide World 01 Sporla """ tBlC""rc_~ Slalletl,
IIIl BlekillDlII1IJlI zoo =_, Mom Club 1;1 . aJ GI DflfY .. g--..-h'a TAl-MANIA a a Dlncl Puty USA «J Tht lIIIum.1II11 . . lIlJ1re.' Olllll' .=Anlmilld Fra4D1I RICk U Job' JaCOlll a lIuJlll' Foret D· . .18JIilfJht" •.o.r tila SICIII PIlei @ Ac•.America Q!l AI•• K1ng:'lnai'dt IIJlI~ MlIld ..
ID Close-Up Forum 11:05 (I) MOVIE; Soil Survivor Two officers 3:00 (2) Cohill saakllll.II

9:00 (2) Wllker'1 ClY Chronicles Inves~gate thecrash 01aB-25 bomber In tho ()) Frugal GnannIU;!_
(J) Gmt American QuiD Libyan .desert. .Vince Edwards, RIchard W &rIy~mo '. . . 8:00 (2) TIlt O!Jmpltd
ll) savld b, III. BIn MarIc-Paul Gossetur, Basehart, William Shalner (1969) . m MOVIE:."" GI••• ~I"'rsto" The lifa _ (J) R.'FrDIII 1••11 F.
nffanJ.AmblJr Thiessen. MuJo fApu [J 11:30(J) CrllIIaD fDr III. 90s . 01 bandleail,er Glenn Miller, from. his fl(s1 m Ii) Nbs .
(!) CII", CII.sI Mlk.. M'moIl1 .,.-.. W Nmmuar Salllnl.Y/Nm musl~endeavprtOthehelllhtothlscareer, (!) MD.VIE: Fer- RIch." fer Poem A
InVlslbl. MID Chevy Chase tokes a GIl ToUt Allnou_. Is portrared, James SteWait. JunB AllfSDI/. milllonllJrB decides 10 teaqb his spoiled Wife
bohlnd·t118"scenes look at his latest 01 W••Trll. . . a,artes~54) . and SOil alesson by.glvingaway his fortune
special, a IlaII VII.'S HIInI AlIi. gI: 1IIId .. and slartfngover liIIaIlI,J'C/(~Talla
WNm/SCIIIIC8 Ind TICII~WHk =THI Win, Lou .,Om " _ H..... ........... M . ShiM, _thah SI'1IBITrIatI (1992) .,.
(fJ IIup Bulny • TIII!!lShoW GI 18 V_Ilk. . """ \aI ...-.'-.,." • -_. .11 W1'tltM.......c .'
GIl Blu to ... ftItu!t GI 131"'6Ft_ 01 ...., (II~ 11-': '.
lI2l WCW Pro WIIIIIIIII ~ StI..Up.IId'1lIIInr lIlJ~~ . CIl MOVlEi 1Iii .....;TwoCOl}arlists In

' aJ WOIIIII AWl' . dI !""lI"'IlIIIIIT ChlcaaosetlllJt!oll~alllg.timeracket8er
lIJl SIdI ~ Ski. 0 Ttlll W... .' . .' atter he hilS 00. oftl)eirtrlelids killed. P.WI

~==... .' . ::m.-FarClQ
, . . .~.•. ~~ ...~......~Rdid......"'u.'If~"~' ~w .011111 WHklDd 12:00!!:..~..~~ VIc.k1"'" a MOVIE: BHId•••~. ..-HA .blind ... WJtIP v .... _ _. .

aUI ned'. £XClIII.1 AdvItIn ... \ZI 1............. professor becomes InvolvedIn.d~ tDl!Jljrj~...

:.=:.~~.·~H::~:Adepu\yS:rift :=~~tIbI~ Q ~~~lr~.:~~$~,··rr::·":L'his =~I='_'~."""
investigating the murder of a iancher QZl Ml'V SlIiIb (1992) .." . . \Vrilietfa!lFl8ti1ingliasl'$MB$'01r8a1~life
becomes attracted to a rut/iless eattJe 0 TIlls Wilblld ac .1oIII"""orPulJllchllcyadvellltireabefore he !Ct'eates hls'/lIOSt
baron's wife. Guy MadlSQll, VallJfle Fmnch. a MOlliE: Snllr!pn Army recruits stumble 1:HIIrIncI.... '. .• ' -lamOllscharatter, JaitieSBottil: Jbon
Lome GrDene (1957) . thrOllllh traI ng and go on to 'Create an . aD MoIIy~'.ArkIa ClrcuICoItil;(y, ',/(r/sl6tlSCiitt·'T1tomis Joss
e. FlIIlIIt s.talloa lnlefflatlonal Incident BIll Muply, Jphn. 3:05 III a-Idaa Wllff..•.1IefI.. ·.IIiIMarIItt ACkfBlld(1990) '. '. . . I

=n~.IIIIg=-.IH••rllII Dr PlblIc PolIcy . .~ Dates (1.?8') ',' 3:30!!l~.. 000••p.~.'.••.£1.....•... '. ' .. ',:.=.="""" ... ;.
9:30 (2) $porIalltRlIr . a 8Ilflllll:l .' 9R:;'3,ii~ Today 'raMJnno..- '.

(I) M.rcli Adams: HI.lflud CoRIIg eEVJlII. . ". : . .... MlV ..1111....·. 'eChifilSflJlflr' . '. '..
ITo SIVld .... tilt ··If Ma·......""at ~·e'··r. ta~~1"'.rIIa IfPibHc PelleY . ~Ni"""'.~'" ..... '.' ·taC.....O••rI!Ia III',.~.PtUcr
TlHanI-Amb:r 771/::sen,;;;;;~rr; COIl..,... ..., i M'Ov,t "!' M"'41"'f~"';'ACOII"l'tII~;": '. "0.:
~=,~ ~c:mn:j~V8l;~n!=, !$~r,£~~~="'~1:-J:4,~~: Il~::~~ue~IWe~=\i~~~e:3OfB=I.".·,,
h r ce.wl $10000.00 "UrSI/ed by thW8lt SOIllll Jewel thieves, .AbblJn and h ... ~'9 T.1. ' GiI$Se" RoxitilCfl~C 'I' ""l .' .~~a bli nIh • 7l d~~ CostelJo. ·~tuln" Bruce. T1IIJ'lnk SpOts Ch'~~lliI,niki. lit. T ~"4;:' '"
Mandel,\J3m~'ii~:(~~jQ e .. (1942);:,' .'.... '. ,~,,:~~~.of,.(1".F· " ·.":lHt,..U\f":
WCOIIIHBIIk PiriIIlf, . 12:30(J)llIIIIluQ.. •....i! ··ti.ii.i::.llUlii.it.I...u.···. .. m~".'·;' . :. .
(l)MOVlE:Swe,l A~ m"'I'BAGoII,·.· ._. ~JI);':~,"1!,~ ~WIIiIii -" .. ' -."-81 ';":... _"' ..,
frClmlheslumsaetshiSliIabi8&\\WlthBently W""'•••1IIIIIiClI ,,:ao(l,l~· :'.'l-......'j~ ...:~~.~.: .

,¥¥J2J .~.r.~~_. '." .' '._' C'._. ',' ,

MORNING

The Ruidoso News IPage 6
III) Munslers
@ Swamp Thing
§ Tommie's Utile Comer

11:06 (j) MOVIE: Ralo.1S Visitors 10 Ihe Mojave
Desert area are. subjected 10 seemingly
Jnprovoked snake attacks. sam Chew.
Elil1Jbeth Chauvet, Dan Priest (1976)
!Il M"A"S"H
I!D) Crime TIme Aller PrIme TIme O,It
Justtlll E;I

11:1512J MOVIE: The World, Ibe F1elh and the ,
Devil Two meq and a woman are the only
survivors of an alomic holocaust Harry
8elafonte, Inger SteVBns. Met Ferrer
(1959)

11:30 I]) Ski World, .
(j) HewaHlghl Updale
(9) Crook and Chin
1IIl Joe Franklin
ID The 'Ablenl-Mlnded PnI1eaor: Trlding
Placel Henry trades jobs wIIh his ex·
roommate: a compuler expert. Harry
Anderson, Cory Danliger, Mary Page Kel/Ilf

~TIle IIll1:bhlker .
131 PrIme TIIIlI PrIlte

11:35ll) Low. CHnlCllol
(I) N1ghUin. IL.
a Flllllly TIn E;I

12:00a111111d11111 S.lIor PGA TlllII'
(J) MlcNIII/l.lhr1r NnlHw E;I
(I) MOVIE: NeWI, lItd Anaval officer
becomes Involved wllhPentagon Inlri~
and the Secretaly of Ibe Navy's beautiful
mistress. Kevin CostnM, Gene Hackman.
Sm YOIIIII/ (l98n [J
W WarIdWIdt Upd.if
dJ AnlIIIcICull 10 CDIII
III) Club DI.
IIIl 7lIII Club WIllI Pal RoHrlIOII
lIlJ MulIe VMIoI
III hid PnIanIm
o helllc WHk_lIulIoR
a MOVIE: CIIIIII••.Clmp Apsychotic
killer stalks cheerleaders al a secluded
training camp. 8Btsy Russell, UII Gamtl.
lucinda 01c/c6y (1988)
a EVIIII 01 Ih DI'

• --_._-

5:00(2) SpalbCtttlr
WDarBmk
CIl Lanr JoItI
Ol~
131 1.1 Luz 011 MIIIIdo
aD MOVIE: Mr. WIll BurThe EastSide KIds
break out of'reform school 10 clear a
member's brolhor 01 murder. Leo Gorl:ey,
Huntz Hall, Bobby Jordml (1942)

5:05ll) All Newl N/gbl
III Gunamoke

5:15 (l) MOVIE: Mr Flvorlll Spy Abandleador
who falls as a soldior Is assignod 10 Army
Inlelllgence 10 bo a spy. Jane ~an. Kily
Kyser, Robert Armstrong (1942)

5:25a Nnn 1
5:30 (2) ESPN OutdoOll

W Nnn/Spol1l Clau-Up
lIDl NDt JusllIJlI News •
lI2l World Tomorrow
OJ) The LIIIIta
~ MOVIE: Thl Blick DlknIa. Outlaws kill
and Imporsonale an emissary 10 Ihe Sioux In
an attempllO choat the Indians. GaryMerrill,
Wanda Hendrix, Noah Beery Jr. (1954)

6:00 C2J Sportlmll'l Chillugt
(J) AuIIrIlI1'1 Art 01 IIJlI Drl.mUm.:
Qulnkln Country. Aboriginal cave and rock
arl, considered Ihl!Jlldost art in lho world, Is
explored In th¥ Cape York aroa 01
Aus~la •
lJl Hlws
(I) Blblr
(I) DlyBrelk
~ H.. Adnntum 01 Winnie IIJlI Pooh

i Jim HllIIOII'. MIIPIIII Bablel E;I
d2l U.S. Firm IIIport
OJ) Aug!l1laaII1I .nd FrIuda
lIlJ Male VIdta
OTblsWHkHd
aK-ty
18 MOVIE: CII.rIIe Chi' In HOIOItdu Charlie
Chan searches lor missing jowels In
Honolulu. SIdney Tofllf, Phyllis BI1JOkS, John
King (1938)
a Viewer Cln-In

6:05 III BonlllD
CI2I The Ableot·Mlndld Prollllor A
scatlorbralned sclenlist recroates tho
gravity·defying substance known as fJubber.
Harry Anderson, Cory Danziger. Mary PafIB
Kelier Q

6:30 a> Grelt Dutdooll
(!) Wondtrlul WIzard of Oz
(j) Hews{Tho Big SIo~
(fJ Land ollho Lilli
lIDl Bllsy Belli: BI... Tho Bl1sy Bears
disappear, loavlng ehlJ rl!ll around tho world

. al aloss lor happlnessprovided.!!llhe sweel
honey droplets theyPfclduce. &,I
lI2l Minority Buslnns IItport
GD Bucky O'N.I'II .Id lIII T.ld Will E;1
Q!l Lancelol Unk

6:45(l)SI.II.ndSIripH:HOIIYWOOd.ndWorId .
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.'1IlIlu"'.1AII.lr Weekend Q 0 Goad MDflIlnll Folllc.sl their way toMeldco In search]of ~ secret .
III Ne..Nlghl Updlte Qll'Iok PI.thlr cache of gold. Jim Brown. Le~ Van Clee!,am HogI.'IHI_ e Rod. PI""'y PatrfckO'Nea/(1970) . '1
lm ePIII.. t111 Lord ' , (1)1 AmerlCln MedlClI TeltvlSlOJi

' OJ) CNN He.dDae He.. 5:20 0 Five Illy BUllnlll Pllnner «!l Trucka end Tllclor Power 1I
GD Frldl' t1111ath: TIle Serlea 5:30 (2) BodrShlplnll . lm Popey.
Ql) O.e-Nlah! Slend "m.U.S. ,FIrm Report '(fJ Slelmplpe Alley , '~

1:30lIl_/FUIln W.tch ' III Eve.a IIIlI Novek 0 Good Momlll Foreee.1 I' ;
d2l 81\1•••, WIIh III. RIcII , Flmoua §1Iabett,Smullir~ thI Hour 01 PoW!lr GD Accenl , I'

hid ....... ID Under the Umbrell. Tree I, :
III •'!'IIIram SU.d., M... QI MOVIE: Jonny QUtlt The MoVIe Boy
Ql) Young CintdIIna '. aJ MOVIE: AMotMr'a Coulla,: Th. Mary hero Jonny Queslhas advenll)res ~crdsp th~

1:35~ OUltt~ 1JIInIta~Th.motherofOatrolIPlslons globe. (Animated). I I "

2:00 C!l All NtwaNlllhlbasketballs~r Islah Thomas ballles poverty II Cllllope , '. \ J
lIlll;IOta ,WHIl.1IlI and8angvl~lence to raise her nine children e Kunalll Copelind I I

(l) MO t 1lii' lIIIIy BoodI!l'. SItrr ~~"'~dlre.sL~ ..."Al.~'~Jr.'. I:Ofi(l) Happv II.,. " '!Bennv Gocidrnan's Ille from yQiJth t9 his ....,... ...... ......s " rrlll1.....~
debut at Carnegie HaJlls deplet8ct.IncIUdI!lll (1989)· . 1:200 FIQ D.y Bualne.. Planner ;'
his romance WillI awoman whddoesn't like a CIiI. .1 He.rlllI or Public Poky 1:30III fle_aker SlIndly I
/azz.$tBveAlIM.l1onnallHd,SlmmyDavis .CHfiriIce (I) hid Pnlgllm' I
Sf. a:s)'~." Ql).,.. • 1IJ AmerlCl!. M'~lcal Ttltvllion .
(12) B!lI . 5:35(1)~ OJ Win.... . .f1.aD MOVIE: FItiodI Two hellCllp\er pllots lUsh (I) CNN ..... lm Prlnce V,llInl .....
to aid victims In asmall town dev~ted by 5:400 IIuIIaeu TravaJ FallCllII/SlDnn 121 Cenllli Unlled lIJIodlsl Church
a'flood after adam coll811S8S.1kJIJBrt Cuip. Upd.1e . . . =Welcome 10 PCIOh Coraer
MartIn MIIIIBr. Roddy McDowall (1976) 8'00 (2) Ski WGIld 1:35(1) MOVIE: rwo Multi for Slaler Sara An
IIMOVIE: Mallkllltll Whfna ~PkIaJ agent • ,., ........,_1 Unlve- Ameilcan mprcenary In MeKlco meels anun
Involves himself In rnurd$t, VfIlfte slavery mi:d~r-;:da, .- who loves dlgars and li/luor and ~Jles the
andatherCfimes,alemalecollQagueheonce ~_; r' Ju~stas, whom the mercenary plans lo
betrayed is assigned to ellllllriate him. Edt! lIl""'OIY8reik help. Shl#dy 'helaine. Clint Eas~,
~~~':WlIIIams (1987) (l) MOVlt TIle Fl. WIIoWIIUd !he ManoJo Fabfegas (wrO)

2:20 111\ N..... 1i......•• CIl..........- Will A· sadistic, maniacal killer escapes 1:400 Bullne.. ~IIV" Fortceal/SlDrm
WI ..n....... ._- . from prison and wreaks havoc everywhere Updale ' .

2:25 CIl MOVIE: A FIH Mea Two friends hegoes. Huoh O'lkf~. Uf/!/a CrfstJl, Roben 9:0011l Sporta RIJlort*Ja ,
accidentally become Involved III a fixed Evans (19= IW\ Re.d..... R.In"'" P."I.
horse race. win $10,000 and am pursued by FbI \&I "'lI . ""
two bumbllilg thugs. Ted o.nSiJn HowIIJ GIl Ch '1IulIo Q) III Paid "'II! ' .

.MM1tl81, RlC/lBnlMuIHf/BII (1986) (12) • III C Co c· er

2:30 III QoeIruaIouIH....... or PuIIiiC PolIcy IIZI MlIIIc VIdIoI 1IJ Amtifcali Id' ITelevlslOIC...... dI all Paid Pragrem Oll.alde II C~~1lI
tllJ BIg lIlf-llff 0 GelId~ ForeaaI lm Menlac M"a• ..,.

QI PIDm·. Hour OJ) Fade to Blae. .
2:35 (I) CNN NIIWI II My SJaIer Sam r;I 0 GOQd Mill''''' FartCll1
2:4O~.0_iJmItI ta .111III H.... I2Il1!IV.Jo....r.
3:00(J) FJaIIIe' IItII a Vlmr can-I. ~J/m H'Raan'a Molltlr G_ SiorielIII Sparta LateHlgIIl tllJ YOIIr Sin .f SIna ,

OJ LQve B!lII 8:05 (I)'FDIlIatoHI "1mItr:r:= 8:200 Fire D.y Busld PlI.., . : IMI=~::?City:= FoIICIaI 8:30::L:=rn:~ 1:200 Five DQBuaI.... PI~nn.r
tllJ ShDlt AIIeIiIJe. SPII TIIe.ltr ' CIl WandIl11II Wlzard.of Oz I:~ (2) SportaCtftter

,3:20'''' N"'~ Ti""',.... ' III Newa/fmel Guide (J) Tllval MqazJne
\&I ..... '."- GIl ~1IIt Will 1Il Impeel • .o FIvI Oa, IIuaJIeaa P.re..r .) (12) I'IotlIIIo I'IapIe III Thb Week lithe NBA

3:30 (2) JI_ IIDl11ll11l1t11daara dIl Gerfltrt ' (I) 121 PaId Program
III N.../MOIIyweek II Mr SIIIar Sem 1;1 GIl RtIItIt S~uller
ID MOYlE: lite Jou...., or "",01•• A Ql) ErIIIIKmIC1gAmerIcI.Mldlcel TelBVIalol
courilgeous alrl In Ihe 1931ls.allempls to 8:35 (I) C_II P11H111d the PI......II OleNIRRA TOda, "
oV!!rcome extraordinary odds witen she ,as) glIrotIIer Jak....
travels cross-coulJtty In search 01 herfathe/. ,8:400 BUllaaa Tmel FoIICIal/SIDnn =WlIIrd 01 Oz
Meredith S8l6llf/lJr. John CuS8Ck, Ray WiSB 1JjId.1e . QI Smum Q
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